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PBRIWIG PLAY
• A Doctor la Spite of Hhnaelf"

STUDENT LIFE

Chapel, 4 :00 Today.
la~

Rate. 11.00

BE AT DEPOT
To See The T<.-amOff
Wednesday.
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STEPUP, COLORADO,
AND TAKEYOUR DOSE
[UNO
\
AGGIES
WALLOP
MONTANA
IN
MEMORIAL
r
FIRSTCONFERENCE
STRUGGLE
MUST
BERAISED
;;:..w:\:/
..:::"c::,:,":;•::,';
•Northerners
Defeated19-0in Hard-Fought
Battle :~;.~::';!:
I
BySATURDAY
___
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PERIWIG PLAY
·1
IN CHAPEL TODAY
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4 ::r~dl~1ct~:~
8
aa Mollere'a "A Doctor In Spite

Is $100.00

I

I
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~: :~rorro~::.
d~a!:::1:~:~
==~~~cr~
aclentlat, explorer, pn,•ldent
of our
nation, and, above all, aa a man, an
Individual, ~-e consider It a privilege
to aid, In perpetuating
hla memory.
Colonel Rooaevet bu been eulog•
Ind 80 unlvenally
that Jlttle need
f bl
t
di ary
:i~/~~!mbe:-;:a:
cltl:en~x 1;•~~e nway
•lz
II
h.'.'t.
I
b
he ha■ een na.t onll Y c
• .
ed, and to the ex-preeldent no great:~.c~:~!:n:/:~~
or fra.dom of thought
!:m=~~a;tln
the great
~1 o!~::~::,
8
all

and action,

naUon we accepted
d:,:P.::!

;eoa':ae•~:;dm::;
!!et~~
the cast, and that·• another bl,t
point of Interest.
Ir you are not
In the chnprl lhla arternoon you
will mlH one of the most Inter•
eating, valuable O.lld hilariou s
opportunltlca of the school ycnr.
The all atnr cast 11 as rollowa:
Sgnnarelle
FJIRay Christensen
Gerontc
D. E. Robinson
8t
~:~~;Ire.
• :~~; 1
1
\'alere
Coulson Wright
!~::t~:;lne
;~1::~::

a

;a:~=:~
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Booting

Toe

F~o~i':j~·

Big Factor

Mud,

P~n~·!;•tf!:v~r:~ c!~t~P::t\11
~~:~':
8
watrr and snow, the Agglea won the
nrat conference game or the aeaaon
Inst Saturday
from
the
Montana
Stntf' collep;e by the count of 19 to 0.
:-.early two fcot or snow could not
atop th{' A. C'. students from
win•
nlug this Initial
conference
game.
The lorn! ones assemblrd 011 masee
eleven
o'c lock
011 Adam 11 field at
Saturday morning and began to "roll
anowbulla.'·
When the game
commenced lhe bank or snow around thCI
pinyin,: field waa three feet high al•
mo,t all the way around
It. The
,:ridden
on the ftcld looked like a
...-ouplt' or I~<' hockey teama.
011

ca~~ ~~~c:h:e~: 1;h: 11~:,~ ~~:\:e;,:
one path leading through the snow
the bench. A few minutes later
10

and

in Victory-Game

Water-J\tontann

I;~~~\:•
::f':n~:~h!:at
1

ls

0 ;:~~;

~~

~:e t!;z~:,~:
:~g-~~;,~:l:en ~;r::d
.~rom Here," played by the Twentyfirst Infantry band.
Thia proved to
be a most ,iopular and appropriate
selection for lt 80011 developed to a
question with each pla)·er or "where
,to I go from her e?"
1
wo~•~~:':~ ~:~: ch'o':~':: ~.v~~I;~~.
8

C'lalre Cardon

I

!:~
:i

p1•nalt)· waa the prlcf' paid b)'

tho

(Continued
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MAIL
COMES TO A. C.

:i::::~·
Rufus

i

H. =~::s';,:m::t,b)~:;:~t~::~~n

or the

President
Students

Peterson
Primarily

l\teets
to

~:;c;h~::1~10~:~1:dbe:::~a~:~~:~t:~
littered about the floor
Alao ,:owna
1
:;;d:.:~t 11ne;:na:o~:~:r::~tel~u~r
r~::_

!::~

t: ~ 1
0

la to boo~t

Big

Blue

Team

Will

Pia,..
J

Colorado
Wyoming

Aggies.

Boulder

And

U.

Coach Romney,
Mnnager
Larsen
and twenty-five football playcra will
leave next Wednesday tor 1,"'ort Col
lhtB where the Farmera
will meet
tho Colorado Aggies, Nov. 8.
It Is probable that the defeudors
or the blue and while wlll go to
Denver and practice there on Tbura•
day or .~rlday before going
011 to
•·on Colllna. Thia wlll eliminate the
1
:;s~~~ ~~~;\!:e
~:agma!e!~! ~!~:xee~;
1
1
combat.
Following
the Colorado
Agglegame which promises lo be a ngbt to
~~eu1!1;;e:n~nd~la.:bhe t:~:
w~~i!:.;~
U. on Nov. 15th. The
Boulderllee
have not displayed the atrength
or
uer slater Institution and thla game
1should be an easier one for the Agf~e,:,rl:~~: :~~lonngt' " ' ,•:,aalbcllol;r,, °'
1
10
0 00
Fnrmera bntlle.
Enroute home Romney's
charges
will mix with the Wyoming ogg,ega01
~~
1:r;~;\:nst~::;:!e~e!~~~~

~? ~\';~!

1 aeem to Indicate, thla wlll bo Urn
crucial game or the three, for there
With

Discuss

::tt~h;b~o:;!~.11\l~yao!a~~;

:r~~~~:dg~~,~~

dltlon.

i~;~i~~eshon,

Also Mid-Week
nn:bll~ :: : 11~;:;ut~!~:•~: 1:~ ::ed:::
compelled
to meet
these
three
Pruld<'nt Peterson met with Doc- lcama which appear to be the cream
tor
C'arroll,
chairman
or
the I or the conference, in aucce1Blon. Our
student atralra commllt<'l'. n·pr('aent•
faith lies In O well-trained team and
ath'ea rrom the StudC'nt Dody or- i lhe Aggie
bull-dog
spirit
which
i::nnliatlon, Student Lite rdltor, fra- 1 trlumaiba In the race or obstnl'ICB
lernlty and sorority rciirescntntlves
·-·--aud cht.BB Jiresldenta \n lh('
Board
of TrustN'S room \\'{'dnesday nt two
o'clock and as a n'sult of the mf'etIng, there mny be needNI
changes
made In th<' method of conducting
rimu!lementa at thf' C'ollege.
Prealdent
PNcraon cxiirl'sfH!d hts
Write down $135.00 111 rnd Ink
conviction that nil
socln l nrratra. nnd remember It as the amount euhpnrtlc-ularly
dancea. could well be> scribed by students, raculty nntl bualbrought to I\ close lit 11 o'cloek, ln-1 IH.'SSmen lo send our rootbQII t<•nm
t
r 1 .,. 00
I le! 18 110 . tho to Snit Lake to get a lin e 011 the
I
~,:::ngo ho;~
·st\:~en~B woul:I thus Unlven!lty team.

FUNDS COLLECTED
TO SEND FOOTBALL
MEN TO SALT LAKE

more or Br~l~f:"~:~I~ ~n~:~:~; c:\~:·cte/~n 1~~~~
6
0
the rerrcshlng
slumber
at
nlp;lll 1 from the business men; the faculty
that la 80 necessary,
though orten I 1
.0 0
ti I
1·onsldcred 80 Jlghtl)'.
~
, 6t~;h:.a/::;;('::~tl
~~\~::
The
opinion
11ro,·nlletl among I t b d me ti
those Prt'aent lhat there Is no log!- t f'~hrc:, )~f th: ::st
ahort
chnngfl
cal ri·ason why aodale cn11 uot be nrllets In Logan !Larsen, Egbert and
1
::~r~e:urat e!;~~/r
~l~~BO:;; 11:!o•ts~ C'roft I were used In an attempt
to
k
1
111 1 swell the student body fund.
1
1 1
:;; : ~\ ~ 1 : 0 d1•1:~; n 1~~:l ~:u~ t h::,
It was neceBBary to obtain
th\~
BlUdt•n~a ~ 188 their Bll'{'p anti come I money outside
the student
bod)
to classes the ,In)' rollowlng drows)'• lwc11use the H. C. L. baa Increased th('
e)'l'tl and slumberous.
cost of mnlntalnlng
athletic
leama
The Prcs\drnt,
In a spirit which from 30 to 40 per cent.
was marked br Its broad symJmthy
·-·.....
with and
undcratnntllng
of
the
need& of the students, exiireBBed the
wish that studenta
llmli their soclal attlvltles
to the extent that

I ~\n~;,:

OVER
700STIJDENTS
ARE
REGISTERED

:~1:po~~;t

~~1:,1:~n1!·;,
high order

::::c~;n:,
vc~;
Compoaltlona of many

~~~:~-1~;;11
•;~t :tl~:;·\t:11:~. overbalance
_,.__

O\•er 11e,en hundred

students

1

:rltt:f':ae;~.1~:;-~eara:

e:~::;~I

i:~:;t~~u::/t~te

The

be t•nablctl ; 0 v;rt an hour

on Page Two).
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"BestBallofyear" CherDiavskyTrio
IS Ag• Clllb'S SIogan De1•
ht AllHearers
1g S

of Phi Kappa Phi, a national honor1•
•
•
ary society
Bt•fore th(' war It Wl\11
: suggcste1l. hr omcera of tbl11 society,
that a chapter b1• l11atall{'d ht•re. bul.
on a~•count of unsetth•d
conditions
the matter was droppc1I until
laat
___
1
1
11
;~~: :· "' :~~e;::~;!;;
~;f'oi~:;:
Th{'r(' le only one werk
1.-ft lo
It 18111wi•e~
number held
e 11 1
Id IH"C'parf' for the hlg Ag. Club ball. It a suRpklon of tlw mediocre as somf'
I
lt>r or. lns1;1:; ~~:~
n~:e:; ;~•~oc~ la to b(' given nexl Friday evening havt• hhllt•cl. the ('hrrnlavsky
Trio
1
H~~r~: Dol·tor Wes~ anti Protea• In the Smart gymnaalum.
bns wlp€'tl out lhe trnce or It by
Bur Hl'ndricka waa appolntl'd and the
ll ..wlll .. lw quite, unnect•11sary to \i•avlnc wllh ua n memory or someap llcatlon sent In. Phi KuJ}lla Phi, huy ht:1r a boquet of flowers
ror thhlK rnri• nncl wonclerCul. A vlalbb·
Pnot an ordlnarv
under-graduate'
tbl11 oC'caslon ns nil flowers will be lmpreBSPcl audlenef' was ent('rtalned
111
frat('rlllt.
It 18 ~n hon or society I checkt•d before entering
the hall. \\'Pdlll'.'Bdny evening by a mualcal
to whh;I;· the faculty elect
worthy Thia nmtter haa bel'n threshed out nt. progrnm
which undoubtedly
ranks
atudenta or good charnctl'r and ex• 1111ndry J11n1or Proms, prevloua .\g. high
nmonp; lyceum
productions.
"cellent scholarshlJJ.
Student11 from C'lub bnlla anti other social fetea nntl The C'lternlnvskya am exclusive ar(Continued on Pago Two).
It narrows down to this:
In till tleta tor the
•~dlaon
Phonograph

wl~b;~n:;:e:~:n::rt
or the ~O 000 I Doctor E ~~r:on
President
~:• mn~:~,e:::·
1::Y
~0 w~!~h~
I
former soldiers \\hO have
already of the college, receive~ a ~~!:r..:
co.ulltlower could be eaten with the
made
application
ror training I abort lime ago "blch
e P
cauliflower
See the
point '-the
Twelve thousand of these
m.en are one of hie moat
blgbly
esteemed cauliflower could be eaten with the
now waiting aulgnment
sou,enlra
It la undoubtedly th e rlrat rerrea}\ment.s
1
Thfl eoldler .. tudf'nU
nf'"\\ In at-I piece of alr..aen•\ce ma.II to arrl;·t
~
('orrstnlk11. bunche1 of wh1•a1 and
lendance at the l'. A. <.'. are taking Logan.
Thia rare memento wl a· pumpkins w\11 be usl'd to tlecorate
t
th
lbelr training
In the 1chool11 of waya be a remembrance of
a.t moa the'! hall In a Blrh-th· rural faahlou.
t
asrlculture,
agricultural
engine-er- remarka~e
Cea.t or a cout to coaS Yes, and the decoration
commltt{'e
Ing mtthan\c
arn, and commerce
flight "h\ch
was accompll&h:d bin mlghl be pehuadNI
to uae an old
Tb~lr name■ are: WIison W. Allder, the recent epoch-mnklng
air
er y. cider harrel, prrferabl~· on€' full of
Ray L. Allton, Vernal Lewis Lara\·e,
The Jetter waa written
by Earl clcfrr.
Wm. M. Coffey, Laurence M. Crook, Van \\'agoner,
rormerly Bl'Cretnry to
Stt11\Pnt11,must brlnp; their student
l'rancl1 Coy, David Earl Daley, Eras• prt-sldenl Petcraon, ancl who Is now bod,· rarda na tht>Y cut lb{' price or
tu Jordan Diehl, Joaepb F.. Dran('IY, at "Washington. It la a &hort peraonal ad~IBBlon In half.
Without
the
Illar T. E11en, Lynood Flab, Muri letter written expre1111)•Cor the occn- atudc•nt holly eard the price la onr
B. Glb1on, Hyrur.i
Plddlng
Jonce, alon. llnJor Haslet, flying In a De dollar and a halt; with It the price
tua Jone■, Lyman
L. Jorgenson,
Hn.vlland pane, carried the mlBBh"e la 11
"veu1y-nvr cents.
It la necf'Hllry
artln L. McAlllater, Createa K Mc- from Waahlnf(ton D. C'., to Salt Lako for thr Ag. C'lub to charge this nd•
nw, Bric B. Nord, Raymond L. 01· C'lty rrom whence It arrh·ed by tbe n1\s~lon fee to cover the expenses of
wnrord
E. Parry,
Joseph usual mall routt>.
. the !·nil. Th€' dub 111 not Intending
1
, Arthur Black. Harry Glenn I Pre■ldent Petf!non
11 having bis, nor trylnR to make any profit out or

•n,•:::
A::~•

s
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I

I
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~~~l
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CHRISTENSEN IS
~:c:11~e~l:~:e!1~t s\::t C~~:::be~
1
PROM. CHAIRMAN ::~~:\~:a'::: teh:pne:t~~e:~ ~::1~~:/;

:~~e dhe~~c~~e)d

0

,8'1

I

1~~\::n:tln:i

1 rootllall playera.

\~;~:~· /('hapter

I

sHOuLOOANC
ES

!:

___

n~:t::::n,lo

;:; :~~u;:11

I

Coach Will Take 25 Men

before the team leaves, anti that
\~~e~cnn;:da;
b:c:u\~~;
off to Colorado, whore on Nov.
8 In Fort Colll1111,Agglea claab
with Aggies and tho Saturday
followl11g, C'olorndo U. will be
c:mcountered at 8oulder.
A crisis has come to tho Aggle tootbnll team. With three
hard games away from h ome
In the short 100.co of two weeks
the team must leave Logan with
their oWn fighting splflt
ro•
luforced by the additional 11ght ]
of the students If they are to
come home with thr{'e 11calp 1
dangling at their
belt. Coach
1
18
:::::::
i'r~::
!n°; ro:rt~!\~
team could take, and that the
result le dependent
to n largo

~:~~te~'~:e a:a~I ::r~ 0 ~~ed 0~g:.t.e~~~:
~~~e:~u~::~ 8 t~a\:.ttltude
which
ley kicked out and each team ma.de
Thia la our opportunity
lo
a couple or good gains by means of
show thal we nrt:1 back or the
the air route and the half
ended. •----------•
Score 7 to o.
_
---··
When hoatlltlee were resumed In
the second hair, Worley waa again

COMING
TOA C

=~Y r::,~~s:::1:n:!nt
th:~~
hundred more are expected
In tbe I
1
Dqe::: !~eu::d b: nd;::

8 1:!
~:~Y

nN. Worl<'). attempted
a pince kick
whll'h wna blocked and
•~nick recovered tho ball on tho fifty yard line.
After another
ftfteen yard penalty
to "ouraelvea"
the quarter
ended
with the Montanans In poaaeaslon or
tho ball on the Utah forty yard line.
Score 7 to 0.
I II the second period th e Montana eleven played their be11t and
threw a scare Into the stands
by
making nrat down twice
In aucceBSlon and finally
completing
a
forward pa.as which placed the ball
on our three yard line. Here they
!oat It on a tumble
and
Worley
0
1
:~ct~:e :: ..:~a:~::~
:~rte:a~~ge:~
back toward tho goal again and were
not baited unll they got to the one-

Thia really waa a j the rC"mulncl('r of the third period
1
1
Roberta
Elf'nnorn Amus111•n
:ben.r::· l~:; :;c:;
!.b~o':no:e~::h::~:::\s;n:h:to!!a:h!:
1~1 ~~: 11: ::~a;;~~~
1
11
Perrill
.. _
"_•ncy Flnl'h
I ball tog& lnlcludlng some bright, clean conditions.
b
d
1
_
..--navy blue eraer-.
When th e a 11 waa P 1nee 1n Pay
.-\\dt>d by a five yard pcnallr to In the nnal aeBBlon, Lonesome Luke
the t'tahna
the vlaltora made ffrat Falck, the shitty pilot of the White
down right off the reel. Thie pro- and Bue, became
disgusted
with
l'C'dun• waa soon halted and after an lhe way thing■ had been going UP
C'Xd1nn11teor punts n Monta;ia fumble to date and atarted something.
He
on their own twenty yard line proved gathered In a Montana punt on tbe
dl1:1sterou1 for them. "Dlacklr>" Dec_ A. C. forty yard llne and carried
1
1
rlutled a broken neld of men until the ball to Montann'e thirty
yard
he got to lhf' one yard line wher{' he line. He tore off another five )'arda
Professor
\Ventworth
of The wna downNI.
Peaty
Jarvla,
wlio through Jert tackle and James Mc•
I{ansas
Agricultural
College
fullback,
com1,layetl <'IHIon the offl•nalve nnd right Dooold, celebrnted
:
hnlt back on detenalvc, was handed 11lcted tht:1 act or making first down.
Will Install National
Honorary
the ball and he did the one loglcal Then Louie took the bnll tho
re.
$0<:iety at The CoHege.
thing ror him to do which wna to malnln,: seven yards for a touchscore> a touchdown. Folck kicked the down, but missed goal, tllo wet ball
,
M Wi•ntworth
goa l. ScorC' 7 to o.
being be).'Olld bis control.
Prore 19or F.d"-ar_d '
,
C
••ollowlng lhls the ,\. C. mnd11
Montana kicked off" and
after
1
1 11819 st
formerl> or th0 :
·
~~;; ~~ flrat tlown thr<.-e times, but n 15 ynrd some kicking by eBCh tcam'a favor-

E HUNDRED
TO :t:r:
FIV
NG
TRAINI
RECEIVE
A email ar:;:;:;;;dler..atudenta,.
rl\"alln In als.e that
or the
0 81
:::~ ent-aoldlf'~
of a year ago, will
soon be In training upon the campua
of the rtah
Agricultural
College.
Tbla arm)' wlll nol appear In khaki
nor v.-lth the equipment ot war, but
rathrr In overalla,
with oil can In
band, \N1,rnlng the artl
or peace.
Five hundr€'d former aoldlera, recclvIng their education at the hands of
the Federal
Board
tor Voenlional
Education, are to be aent to the ColIese to receive apecla.\ training.
Al•

11:;~eja:~~t ~h:i~a i~!1::~:
that a rally will be held the day

0u:at:a!:n~

.!::;
~
PHIKAPPA
PHI

Perhap11 hie moat admirable traits!
were bis great moral cobrage or con•
vlctlon ■, and the vigor or bl.a penonallt)· He stood always
Immovably
tlrm for the right a■ be aaw It, yet
with a mind open to conviction.
Ill! 11 known to us a.a tho one mon
who tould Joke with monarch s , con,·erse with acholars, dlicuae wtb financlera, spin 1torle11 with frontiers•
men, nnd 1ym111,thlze with the untor•
tunate, at no time loalng hta person.
alltr or maater~ ot aclf
t"olonel Roosevelt \\a& a praclica\
man In regard to education be once
(Continued on Page Two)
-
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Uncorks

11t::mb~:\1n:~~-::~~
11
1
~Verley open the ceremo ni es. The I tnnn made ftrat down on ne c lllrges
nrat order of th\nga after a Mon-! and then the
crowd
waa ahown
1
~n:~fit~::e~v:~~va:ec~re~en~~=;
:~;:~~~l:gwnee~~~=iJze~e;~te~~r
y:rndca~
0
llplnah pnrtlcliiatcd
In by twenty-two
Nothing startling
happened
during

1.!~~:

Luclnde.

a mor--

I

Hea\ 'Y

8~a:Je!1

TEAMWIl l r O

11
1 TO COLORADO
I
WEDNESDAY
or I

Some fom, of ,end-oO will Uo
glvC'n lht• team bcroro It lcnvea
1
1;;, ~::.~ 1~ ::,::~
~o,·. 20th,
the University
Wyoming.
It la not doftnltcly

p;;~~~:~
I

!::•'~~=
:::~:;

~::oi:;:~l~ltl:e«:>:1:r

Worle~··s

I

I

The Agricultural
College or Utah
bu a quota of one hundred dollan
to raise a& lta ahare or the Memor_
lal fund for the perpetuation
of Tb~
odore Rooaevet'e memory. The commltlee In charge of the
memorial
fury! at the College la Prof. P. E.
Peterson,
Chairman;
J. S. Powell,
v. D Hardner.
Mias Johanna
Noea
and Dromwell Peak. Contributions
will be received by this committee.
It le with a great aenee of pride

y
N

_

~:te~!:•~~r/•u:.11• •~r:,a~1:;•~~:~
ductlon or a play by the grrat
French dramatist,
la In ltaelr a
notable and Interesting
thing,
the firat production or He kind
ever given In Logan;
second
the production or 11aevcntconth
century corned}· p;lvca us nn opportunlty to aee wha.t playawl'rC
l\ko lu those dnya; third, In
tlils particular
11Jay Wt' BN· tho
a.rt or buffoonery
at lta beat,
which ma}" not be a bad thing ·
for those
or ua who think
C'harlle Cha11lln thf' prlnct• of
buffoons.
The line up of playf'ra who
1
:~ !~P~::en:c!:ed;:;::~~
;:~,~:~ I
the school baa protluct'd In the
paat rew yeara.
All the "s1f'I•

A I I Faculty
Members
And
Students to be Given Opportunity to Contribute.

~:at~ew:e:r:~,:t~eun~u:r
:::: ;:t~
eat of American cllls.ena, Theodore
Rooaevelt. Feeling our lndebtedneas

u,1,
11lay

seventeenth
century. The comedy will be given thle afternoon

1

u. A. c. Quota

to be cog,ted
by the Periwig

TEAM WILL BE GIVEN
:
A ROUSING SEND-OFF

pl;~(' :,:~/~:dbe;;
11: ~lo :\::;d!~.~
eohn, waa ver)
a.rtlatlcally
given,
Morris Christensen
was elected
and formed a good Introduction
to chairman of the general Prom com•
the unuauall)
ftnl:! numbera
which mlttee al a aeBBlon or juniors Moofollowed
day Mr C'hrlatensen Is a man or
Th,. thrl'<' c<'IIO solos, choice seler- ability anti an enthusiastic
worker.
lions from
Popper
and
Hrrbert,
Before coming to the A. C. he at•
were hrartl with kern npprerlatlon.
tended the B. Y. C'. and the ll. or
In rnct man,· who wrr(' preat•nt ex· t'. and waa promlnf'nt 111aludent ar .
pr•·ssN\ 311 0·plnlon that these num- fairs at both achoola. He la a \'Cry
brra were tht' heat or the ent ir e cnpnblt>o debatt•r and 1>08BHBCBmuch
prop:ram.
, ei:ccutl\'C ability. He will no doubt
It
le qulu,
un1mrdonable,
or' stage II prom thnt will exce ll all
coun!e In thee(' dnye of 11ophlatlcatl'cl pre,•loua social f(ltes
ancl
ltli;:-hly s11erlnltzed:
Morgan McKnr wne elected chnlr01,lnlo~
crltll'lsm to think thnt rwerythlng; mnn or tht> nmusemcnt
committee;
whirl! oc€'ur& In a p;lvt>n evl' nlng Is Nnnchy Finch chnlrmnn or the dt>e·
fitOOd E\·rry 11e1C-reapl'.'l'llng artkle' orntlon commltte<' and the JJUbllclty
must f'nrry a hint or dl11Rppro\·&I to' nnd finance wna placed In the hands
11tve It a &avor or the "modern.'' , of Julian Mlllf'r. Mlaa Gent:1,·n Rieb
and 11atlafy, In n mea11urf', the taste11 will act as chalrmnn of the refreshor thf' ltlp;hh· fa11tldlou1 or tht' 11u-l ment commlttef' and l~ucl\e Tnmage
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the second term's work
During the
year more than five hundred student
aoldlera will come to the A C to
receive vocational
training
About
twe11ty-f'lght or tlwse mN, have alri•ady nrrh·ed and
are
attending
daases.
A conaen·nth·e
estimate of
the total rrglstro.tlon
Cor llle year
places the figure between fourteen
and fifteen hundred.
The regletrnlion for the Inst 11ormal achoo! year,
which waa
1916-16,
wna twt•lve
huntlrcd, which 11how11n gntn
this
year of about three hundred students_
A 11hortage or rooms In town hae
been rf'portNI to the
C'ommorclal
club. but a thorough cnnvn&s or lilt'
town will be mad(' nnd plenty
of
rooms Bf'curetl beforf' lhe new stud·
ents nrrl\•f'.
~:1: 1';,:;;;:
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FE
\ pllt•d to a cl"!rtnln 11ercent nge ot t h<>st ud ents, wllo reAg. Clu b Ba ll
S T UD N T L I
gnrcl the 111Jrlod fr om 11:00 to 12:00 Tuesday ns a
T ho A . Club Ba ll 18 comi ng Nov
p b li s h ed \Vee kl b t h e St u de n ts of t h e U ta h ll 11w ror " hnug lng" about the ha ll nud lonrtng. T h11:e 7. ( Frl d:y) and will be given In th ~
U
Y_ Y
has he<>
n complaint nmoug t he 11tude11ts t hat chn11cl Smn rt gy mn ns lu m a t !) o' clo ck
Agr 1cul t u ra l Co ll ege.
('!ICN<'lsesar(' "dry."
Chape l Is not a 11erlod or en- F lowe rs w lll be chec ked nl th e door
8
11 1 80
Prin ted by the Enrl & E ngland Pub lishi n g Co.
::~~n l:•;;l' •~~egu!!:~
:th ;;::: m8: g~~~~:~;:8 t=1~:e Lh::~;~l
-•
Logan, Utah.
dl!lllnctlr wort h while.
l' <.'rlnlK Play
~
i\lnuy stude nts, hOWC\'flr, ha,·(' n good reason ro r For students onl y, tod ay at <1:00 .
Ente red na aecoud-clnas moll matte r Septem ber 19, not ntte11dlnf; cha pel. T hey have no ot her hour In Laborntor lea wlll close promptl y at
1908, at Logan, Utah, under tho Act of Marc h 3, the dar whf'n the)' can ent lunc h . With classes from ~ o'clock
P ublic pe r ror manee
u.t
1897. Acceptance tor mo ili ng at spec ia l ro te or post -I 8:00 unll l r,:00 with acarcl'I)' a break except the 11:00j Lyrle next wee k .
age provided tor In Section 1103, Act of October 3, to 12:00 11crlod, students can not be blamed
ror,
-1!>17, authorized Aug ust 22, 1918.
slurring ehn11el If there were 01w hour In tlle day
H u m e E e. Club M<>edug
I
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ED ITOR I AL STAFF
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Geo r ge P. Barbe r , '20
Ma n ag in g Editor · :e,•(' ~:~:r::::u~h~t: 1~ 0 ~:
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~~ · e Wo ma n's Bu il ding.
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Luc il e T a lmage ., '2 1
R m1se ll Croft,
20
Elna l\lill er, '2 1
Ray O lson, '23
Ki nni e Cai n e, '23
Nad ine F o u tz, 20
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As Never Be for e
You Must Buy Quality
Known as th e B e s t

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHF.S
The Best Known

I
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ex,•rclsea.
I
Cour,i~~---;::;rnt
lun
It ta t hought thBl tl11•n• la an 011portu11lty to Im,rove this ,resent unfavorab le condition by lea,·lng
A teac hers' course In sc hool aan l•
1
1
ont' hour In eac h da)· entire ly rree when classes com- lnt lon and hygiene baa been orga n•
mence next ter m. Thoug h th is might
resu lt 111 lzc d by th o Uta h AgTlcultur a l Colawel'plng l'lmngea In the achedu l(', the needs
war- ege to be given nt the ln slltutl on bo0
1
O be rh a n s ley, ;22
S~:c~~ l
rnnl th e change.
____
:t~:go':::ct/R;
~~:a:~ d~scve:i ~t ~;
th
E. W. R obinson, 20
B u siness Manager
LE ~~ :: ~sO ~ G~ d!J,U ~ !~ 1:at Jr~ a~, Yn1;_
~~ : them ~~:i~at~~ n nentlo o: ~~~:en l~: !th~u~ ~
1
REPORTOR
I AL S TAFF
mnny former Aggies nnd graduates
of the College, nlm will be to pre pare teac hers to
th
V. D. GARDNEJR. '2 1
J, J,~HOY .~uNK, ·22
ex1,r('ssed disapprova l with those Aggie ycilla which go meet a ll requir ements o r
e Sta te
MERLIN COOK, '22
VERNA i. WILL IE, '22
b~· the names of "Rickety, Rlcket>• Rust,"
and "E. Board of Education.
8111
1111
th
0
•• ~·H~\·S: El~~:!~~~2 /
~~:~':
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~::ese
we::
Open House
I
1::~~:. ~:;:t\;rnt \:or~~:u~~;
OOROTHY WJo;I LER, '23
SAML'EI, F'LETCHER.'23
.. crude".'' "not true Aggie spirit"
and Indicative
otl . The Sig ma T heta
Ph i soro rl ~y
BRAMWELi .. PECK, '23
··11lgh sc hool s1ilrlt and 11oor spirit at that.''
This la " 111 ho ld open house from2 -i:OO ho
t h!' goncrnl op inion of th e majori ty of t he students as 7:00 Su ndar . Nove mb er
, nt t e
Yolum e XVII I.
N u mb e r 6. wHII as thl' a lumni.
:c ha1iter house, 66 East 4th Nort h.
Frid a y , Octob e r 3 1. 1919.
!low C'an the tenm gain l1111>lratlon from n ,•olley · T he racu lt}' and stu dents
Assoc_iate Ed!to1:
Associate
E d1to1
Exc h ange Ed itor
.At hl etic Edito r
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o r a ll, Jet 111 give to erect 8 tit ting
mem ori a l to re mind us and rutur e
1
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work .
The coll ege quota
s ma ll. a tr\ 18
f ie fro m each lndl vldua l. Twenl)"•
n,•e ce nt s fr om each stud ent with
t he fift y ce nt con t r ibuti on rrom eac h

flrteen yards beca u,e or Wo rl ey'a
otrense. At t hi s poin t Dick Rom ney
0
ai:: '
fo: n~om:e :!
some new me n. Mor rell
re placed
Ga rdner; Hnrt rep laced Dee: a nd
Nagle replaced Bowen. Nag le celcbrnted hi s appea r a nce by te.nr lng otr
twcnty• ~ vc yar ds arou nd ri ght end .

(Co ntinu ed F rom Pa ge One).
lte boote r the referee dec ided th nt Ula b .
---<~It ·waa a bout tim e fo r anot h er 11cnnit)· BO he sentenced t ho Aggies C H E R N 1A VS K Y
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Th e De La va l Crea m Se i;nri. to r Is th e moat e fficient
mea ns o r se pa ratin g cream rr om m ilk . It s kim s to a
trnco, not on ly unde r Iden\ cond ition s, but under ordln •
nr y fa r m condltl o111.

I
1

T he Do Laval se r vice la 0110 efficie nt
Thouannd s or
ai::ents a nd sa lesme n are se lecte d fo r th eir a bilit y to
gh·e lnte lll i::ent and prom 1it sepa rato r aorvl ce.

I

fr

l'ltgl

m!lta of

Th e De Lovnl Is e fficie nt becaus e over fo r ty years
ex11er lenC'e In ma nutact urln g orenm sepa ra tors
has
br ougbt out th e beat construction In every detail. That
ts why th e De Lnvn \ skim s c lose, turn s enay nnd handles
the milk a nd crea m q ui ck ly

Roo m \
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tu any even t . most of those who ] 'Y D ISC~
heard
the Chernlnvsky
p rogra m
Neli:h bo rhood Oro ui >s
I
we re ent hu alas t lcnll )' n1111reclatlvo,
Mee t Wedn es days at ? :00 p. m . 1
~nd round \~. n d latlnct ly new and
1- 467 ~- 3 No.-Lea dcr . Dr.
C'Omforta.b le se nsation to be able I
West.
I
to li ke e,•ery th lng.
I 2-2 02 N. 1 E.-Lenc lor . Pro f.
.- -Caato
W E, \T ll l-:H (' ONUIT IO~s
3-Co ll~ge Hill - Leade r Dr. R .
PL'' r DA N?UF.R ON ltA l,1,\ '
,., HIii .
,
I 1 4-co m morc la l Cluh- Leadc r !
Not e,·en a blluard wlll que ll nl
Mr. P l\l abu r)',
riot. 1•s11ecla
lly Ir that h ilarity Is to t
Soo n Hour G1'011ps
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10 charp or • Compec.,
Oplometru t. Eirpert Att.enUon OI•- to n.c..,
In g of E 1e1 and FttUq
of or-.
We hue ou r own len 1 gr l ndlo 1 pla nt and lto cll:
of unc ut len1e1. Brok en len •• dupli ca te d and r•
place d In an boor .
W e Make • 8pec lalt 1 of Fine Repalriq
. Conse l•
entlou1 care . Sk lll ed worll:man1blp . Jl"a tr chars•
and broad eip erl ence h a• • combined t o b uild op
tor UI a large a nd 1'811 pl ea aed cllaot elle.

LOGAN

~~:::~~\;~nt_~Th:r~r\J~1~g~~;eC't
I nh;h: 7:~up and aummnr)•:
~:~·e;a~:~1:~: 1:~ci!,0 ~t~i: ~:j ,:u~o. ~ :1~ I 110:.;,:; 11 1~~:: lers to be> nntilt' society ts to cmphaalie sch olar- l'tnh A. C- (1!1)
Montn11a (0) er<'d Ill Mo.In and ('enter m a1le t hel
9- Ath unced Grou11.
fllblp and lmpreBB upon studenta to Jnn·la
It'
Devo re merl'ury In t he pep lndlcnlor tnke n
Thia g rou11 la tor u11per-cla111•
hold raet to tlw original purpo11t' Gardner
Ii;
Murphy sudde n leap skyward
met\ iir lmnr lly, and w·m st ud y
ror which Institutions
or learnl nK H McDonnlfl
rg
Robertson
No s11eechea WNfJ made, as thC' 1 Jlrl'Bont day socia l probh•ms .
wC'rC'founded and to stlnl\l lntl' mC'n- Cannon (Ca1ill
<'
Chrlatens,.n a,mkf' tln11ces used a ll their 11ml' In
unflt•r tllc Jenilershlp of Mr. E. I
1nl achieveme nt. h}"
tlu• prlie of Worl(',
rK
Tobey an 1•1Tortto keok Ja('k Frost on thl'
T. J..t>w\s. mel't\1111:nt h\11 hl'lml'
momliorshlp.
A11a &l'ecrndnrr obJN'I '.'lfn1111:hnn
rl
Rush (':\.ll•rlor or the enthuslast11 ,canty
\\'(•d iwadny11 nt 7 110 p. m
tt alms to bind till' ulunrnl mon· Aorlrua
r<'
Mnahln i::orh. Tlw night wn\k('rs duu,·~d 111>+---+
,1011Ph to !ht' alma mnt1•r tllf' furn
1-·.1Jck
flh
{Cn11tl Tn,lor and dm\n Main 11tr<'N gl,lng an ol"
l"h an addltlonnl
tit• l'lr uilhK<' n,,.
lhb
1',lnC'h caslonnl )e ll and lll'l\\ and tlwn a
trl,•ndshlJIB nil(\ to lnt('r<'BI Its nwm -1 Ho1,1•n
rhh
Kini:: ,11111 to 8 Roda dl&Jll'llllllr\ Thl' ('\•
!1,:•:o~;h t~~u::t~~~otlon
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t ension te achin g and ha s establi shed
a de par t ment tor extension and cor•
rea poud ence co ur ses ver)' mu ch
simil a r to tho ie depa r t ment s whi ch
t he Uta h atRte co llege has h ad ror

1

nl

O PTI CA L DE PA RT HBNT

CLOCKS

SILVERWARE
JEWEL R Y
DIAMONDS
OUT GL ASS
FO UNTA I N PENE

0
0
be (;~: ~: u:: r: : : :: g: o a:i~es ted , ng uoly that th e l)la nl st was not
qu ite up to standard.
T hia may
have heen due to th e tact Lha t his
poa ttl on on th e program was no t a t
the flrs t whore It Is sai d th e

r:a:ee~t

ptofTtSI

tiOII Of

fr o m $1.5 0 to $3.00 pe r da y
Sp ec iaJ Wint e r weekl y r a t es now ln effect
Exc e ll ent Dining Room and Cou n te r Serv ice . P o pular
Pr ices and Qu ick Servic e . Barber S h op and Bill a rd Room
in Co nn ectio n . Es p ec ia lly attractive
fo r A u to Parti es

rord Un iversi ty ha ve bee n pena lli ed
for b rea k ing rus hi ng r ules a11d will
be deni ed th e pri vilege or pledging
t hi s quarte r . Fr es hm en wh o had
sta ted a prefere nce tor these aor orltl oa w\11 be give n a chan ce to ch ang e
t heir dec is ion .

,::nmc Saturday the Utahna very severe weat her conditions t hntl
lnlllth• flrst down 11evonteen Umee existed Inst F'rldny n ight, ou r ra il )'
and the ,•\altors made flrllt down wna not what aupportere
or t he

r~;

,. •1nd

C

Rates

r- ubout $26, 00 0,000 to $30,000, 000 an

Uta h Aggle8. ..
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0 0 0 0
0
Moi:::i: ,~~ :;~ ~~e Blaze r
Woe•
tern Rese rv e: Umpl; e, Nor g; e o, Ch i•
cago: Head
linesma n, Ham ilto n,

~ut ; ' ;ver t~e ~11:~:;a: :o! mf lc~t::a l:o~ ~~n::~de fl~~
8
Po:t: r!'~n:c~o; alrnn~ano /~ h::
~:1111hod u11 the day's wor k by mak in g
0
0
o rla l Committee a t the college. Sma ll a touchdown . Falck mlBBed goo.I.
sum• rrom many st u dents 18 pr efer- F inn i score 19 to O
ab le to ar ge aume from a rew. It 18
I.et ts not be forgotte n thnt t ho
de1lred that the nnme o r each con- Mon1ana
Agg ie eleven la n h ard
trlbu tor nnd the nmount give n be! fti:htlng, versatile team
nnd
our
oreae r ved as th e Nationa l Memorl nl huskies earned a brllll nnt victo ry.
Commi ttee wishes th e reco r d
Obere at ru llbnck did some great
T he d r ives closea tomo rr o":, Nov. work ror his team, wh ile "Ch r istle"
an d nil r nuq ' eartctaolnes h rd m Christensen, n rormor teamma t e or
181
lat and 0 11 , qunrters" must be In b) C'onch Romnc) on the famous 9 1st
that date.
Dl,lalon ten m two )ea rs ngo 'lt
C-nmp 14ewla, showed up well. The
1
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LOGAN, UTA H
NEW
UP TO DATE
FIREPROOF
100 ROOMS WIT H CONNECTING BATH
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In th e wor rd comes from i
111
th
c ~aedl~ Uta h and wester n Colo--\
eout n 1
re Is ha uled rort )' mil es
~~tlt~e : :~rooad . It tak es a ton or or e

:!:c:da ~:k~. J~ a~!~~ ona ld . Goa l a rt er oun ce.
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ela l a nd Indu str ial uaet u lnCBB; and,
fu r th ermore, t belleve that t he e f•
ror t should be ma de to meet the
widely va r yin g Individu al nee ds or
eac h Individu a l."
A B stud ent s of thi s de mocrati c In .
st ltutl on let us ho nor thi s gr ea t man.
He tou gbt lnceBSantl y ror the r igh ts

:acu ity !~ embe r
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to get 1e111th an on ou nce of rodtum .
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WAREHOUSE

~~:a;~~~Y~r ye lls Is not as large as It shou ld be, but
:,~;~
c:~:n~ ~n~~~I
20,000 Squa r e Feet F loo r S p ace
It la beuer to re11eat those good old slogans that ha,·e ment was made that students might
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDEN TS
stood the tea l of time and put tho spirit ot do or di e dnnce In t he ca rotcr la tor a n hour
Into th~ ath letes, thou have such ye\111na "E Plurl bus nfter dinner 08 80011 as the new
DURING SU MM E R MONT HS
l'num:
In our category ror the sake
o r adding rloor 18 dow n. A new n oor ln g of
ON HOUSEHOLD
GOODS
variety and aataUrlng tho wh ims ot a row who cra ve I composi ti on , 8 mate r lRI whi ch la
\\' nro houso an d o mcc, South Mo.In Stniet
t he sensa tiona l at the expe nse of good taste.
I rn iitd ly rep laci ng hard wood ror wea r I
____
and service Is bei n g la id In the new\
WAT C H 11'
ca retor ln. Reg ul ar "ca ba ret cor n!aC e
a ey
QffiffiJ SSJQn
Q.
The "Be-No Boos ter" Is n very worthw hil e en- va la" ca n now be hel<\ \11 the ca reLOGAN
OTA R
11
1
18
1
~: ~:;t to~1~~t~u~r~~~t:: 1\n~n%et: .~:r~r~! ~ 1e ::~~:n~~ ~:: : 11;;; : : t;o~ ~~ ::,\ ~:c en: ~: ! o~: 1fl'-";=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;~=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=
;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=~;=;=;=;=~
prepari ng to entertai n t he men nrt cr the seaso n Is both •. Severa l oth er new build ings a rc
over .
being com iileted on the univers it y
In

0
=·:,;; ·:,;;;;;;

ME MORI A L FUN D MUST
BE RAI S ED BY SA T U R DAY

]'lf\0

~r ntfr

UN I VE R S ITY OF UTAH
"Make t he entoterla
th e socia l

:~1~u~~~~~t1r:rs\n~:r:: 1~~;~gl~::d::~:.
o~1a::ry::110:~ 1i ~~;:e:d'i~o;er l::: :1hur~~1~hao~~\ :! ~•::~~>·
a~1:
In g blood In ro u r veins?
noes oppositio n dau n t you!
things nowc\'er have oppea red that
g rate on t he
Are you sp ln eleaa In the taco or odds? Got th is do wn sc nal blll tlea. Someone ( not th e edit or as we lea rn ),
-1'.o team cnn de reat tho wearers or the blue when has hecn guilt)' or slippi ng in a mo ra l or two that
1h1,>twe Uth man of Lhe team Is there--and
tha t twe lr th savors o r a n environ m ent tar removed fr om our Col mnn 18 t he st ude nt body. Detore th e tea m leaves on loge. Strie ter s upervisio n or t ho book will pr eve n t
Wed nesdn>· mo rnin g or Wednesday
a rt er noon every rurt her mllr rlng or th e sheet wit h unsee ml y Joke11 It
student w\11 ho at the depot to see. the team otr, and the father or them sti ll wants to put the sti gma or
~t t~:e R~~1:::/'
do-o r-die lntl'l t he futu re chnm 1ilona Indecency on t110 na m e or our c; n ~e. AR DNE R
===========c====="======-;-====

T
HOME

Exc
hanges

en.:ouragcn,.:int!
Stud£!nts will cheer. They waut to cheer, but when
the slgnn l ror these ye l\11Is given ma ny shut Ull like n l
cnlm. Thta la true ot the worn('\\ of the College In
11Drtkulnr. who thin"k that It Is Im modest to be rnught

1

t:; h:;;:

::~or,~oh:~ dln ll )· !n,•lted

1

CO LORADO
M US T GO DOWN
Weduesda)· the umm Jea,•es tor Colorado to l)lny
th,: Colorado Agg lell and C'olorndo U. and t he Uni•
\'erslt)' or Wyo ming at Laramie . These Lhree games
com<' In close suC'ceaslon. nud a ll nre with tenms thnt
1
88
0
1
1
11
~: : 1~:/
;1~ ,~~: : 11 ~~eat~:~ ::~ \~~gl: ho~h: ~1~:~
r:~
,·lctory took dubious at times la the tact that they are
1ilayed so close toget h er than
men Inj ur ed In the
struggles w!II have llttle chance to recuperate betwe en
gams.
In the> uext three weeks nows w ill come ove r tile
wtre rro m Colorndo that wlll make or break our
champlo11shl11 hopes. Now- berore tho team leaves
ror the c>11stern trill, we hn,·e the chnnce to put the
a11lrlt Into t he men tlm t 1ier mlts or no defeat: we mus t
11
1
!::1~~~~:g:~ :,~· \~~eu~:1:~ ~:~~or;~:e
:.~11 ~~c::r;lct;~I)~ ~
thnt Is t he ul timatum.
Ou r 01111oncnts are st rong but
we a rc strongcr
The studen t body Is behind
tho
~e:1: rat:o a fl~;~~; b:~~11::;arr~r "~:!t!~Y

111

1

Resour ces $1,500,000.00

More

De L AV ALS

in u se th an o f all ot h er mak es combined .
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'f,rt I
~Llonal
tim •ht

thf1'to,
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~hnl11
l' 11tf'ds1
IJU\r
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1ra1111
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lloee 1111
l'lll1e11

D.ror
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'I'b11
Sl.fllfdt.
Ill motor
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ton,

l•'or fur tlwr ln fornu,tlo n ,

1100

t11e
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De
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~,u11r,
S1111:1
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THE DE LAVAL SEPARA TOR CO.
tOl'i ll rmnh 111)
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YOR K

~=================d.J
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l•:w•t !\lndl 110 11 Strc,ct
(ll lC.-\GO

0 1 Bea lo Strect

:!::I
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•
'

L

S1'UDENT

111111R.

,vm o.

J~~£~
Bui.Ma

In

Office Arimo
181

Phone

BIOt'k.
Rea. 6S9 W

House calla by appointment.

,..

REGAL
SHOES

Ione Smith or Pocatello
11chool Wedne1da)·.
___

wna at

Jr JltE'!mnt l}lnus m11terlnlh.l', the
Ctulrl Battnllon wlll ht• BN•n on the
81
1
Peterson
ro-, :~~.ell c:~on~~H
~ ~ ~~:!h-~ ;:
11
81
Mean, Arizona.
no~,- working 011 plans to send the

~tt~:

Prealdent
E. 0,
turned Monday from

--t'. A. C'. MIiitary unit to the State
Helen Gubler. '19. la back to school capital
!or the big football
gam('
to complrte lwre work tor a Masten. or the season.
The doo\alon rea('ht><l
degree.
I 111 r••gnrd to the matter wlll rest
___
•with
several
lmportnnt
clrcumRebO('Ca Yonk or Sa lt Lake,
a: sta111:1'8 yet to be de('lded.
rormer student
her(', \'l1lted school
"'edneidnr.
---·
Lowry Ne lson, County Agent In
San11et.A:>county,
spent :\Vedneaday

1

The Twentr-flrat
wna In attendance

Shoes For

:::~1e!~t:!:1~.

home, 66 East Fourrh North.
The
faculty and atudenll!
an• cordlnllr
Invited

ALL LASTS
ALL WIDTHS

I

some

___

~~::~~

Utah

~_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::,

nt the

Sigma

Thotn

~

:~~:~a:::'\at~r~flnlte

plans

wlll be

Phi

----

8
Dr. J ?\~. T~nner,
1',!or:er
O A.
presldent
·· spo~t
on
O 11
visiting
friends at th e
ege.
e
waa on his hway to Canada where he
O
has
ranc ·
---·
County Agent J. R. Tippetts
of
Washington
count)'
called
al
the
Co ll ege Wednesday.
He was on a
marketln~
trip for
the
molauei
produceni ot his county.
---Julius 8. Bearnson, '15, was here
thla week. He Is working
tor the
Federal
Board
tor
Voeallonal

II

,

~

_

•

~

•!\ •

•

Best Qual1"tyAlways

Dry Goods Womens' Apparel
•

A::~~

1 8
01~~~~etho:~ttsT~!l
trip are

11

~~- "~I~~:::;~II

1

~;~t:~1di\~~~~-E~.
rort)' couples were In attendance.

I

Captain

Ro=ert• Cn.m1>bell

enter-

Kodaks

tnlned at dinner Friday
evening
of
last week at the Hotel Ecc les. The
table was attrnctlvcly
decorated with
1-ial\owo'cn devices. Covers were laid
for eight

Kodak

The plrdges of the Sigma Theta
Phi sororttr
entertained
at
dinner
0
~!~ur~~::a~~~;
~~n!:c!~s t~~,
--members or the sorority.
The sorl,IM t,JIUC"K~
orlly colors, green and white, were
·--carried out In the decorations,
menu
hi rc uh c n
'nnd p lace cards.
Clarice
Hansen
th' edltur uv this here week! ysheet
acted as toastmistress.
Toasts were
Sr>i:, "reuben, yu must beat,
given by Winona
Cherry,
Nodine
1th' type uv atutT yu wrote Inst time
Fouti:,
Blanche
Worley,
Charlotte
Ir yu want to be ca lled th' king uv Kyle, Agnes Lindsay nnd
Florence
rime."
Knudsen.

1~1~:/
1';~

Humor

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain
Pens

Cardon

and

B. p~~ _

Jewelry Co.

Supplies

cffe
e Bluebird

1

I

Vernetta
Llndaay
and Myrtle
Parkinson
who are attending
sc ho ol
at the University
were
week
end a l\ceum come 'tother

59 North Main

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

I

ments
Inc lu ded
Coulsen
Wright,
Ray Becrart and Hugh Sutton.
'l'he
alumni members or the
fraternity
!)resent
were
Mr. nnd Mrs. 1\1. ('.
Harris, Pro(. and Mrs. A. E. Bowen

~~ 1~ ~~k!a~;no:
chances for nnd against

and Jullan

!~r!r~I:
In Soll Surve)' tor this season.
--A. E. Bowman. '11, who Is visitIng here, attended
Proressor
Arnold a class In Journalism on Monday
and was Interviewed
by the
students.

TheMEWSShop

THIS SEASON

1

1

returned
11
0Mon- Near
fl~~~~:·d :i :::d flol~ :~;:

$6.00 to $12.00
Satisfaction Guaranteed

THATCHER CLOTHES
I

110

___
Dr. D. S. Jennings

Brown or Black

to call.

•
•
•
The Delln Nu (rnternlt,·
held final
lnltlntlon for E. StnnlC'y L. Prescott,
HIiton B. Evnna and OCIITingey
nt
th(' <'haptC'r house Inst Moll'llly night.

--·1
Tht> followlng
11011-commlsslo11ed
Dr. M. H. Harris le(l here Mon- offic<•rs hnve
been
approved
by
day to be gone
several
daya
In- President
Peterson:
To be lat serspectlng the cub work In Salt Lake Keant: caclet Jones P. Tll)'lor; to be
and Davia counties.
scrgennts
Clifford
A.
Stevenson

You

Logan,

furnished

SEE

wl: 1: 11~ : 0fl:~~>~a: 1:('t~i; 11~ei; 11
~:; u!:'
Pl zeta Pl rratornlty
ontortat 11ed
, as C'omplete cqulpmeut
for the Bat· at a dancing 1mrty Tuesday
evenh1i::
tnllon has not yet arrived,
don-lat th<' Bluebird Hall In honor ot their
ulte nrrnngementa
cnn
be
made. rushees.
Ltght
rerreshmenta
were
j HowC'vor the mllltar,· authorities served. Tho committee on nrrnngc-

Infantry
bantl
at the
football

and

JI

Society

The Sigma Thcla Phi sororil)' wlll
hold opt"n house from ": 00 to 7: 00
on Sunday, N'0\'. 2, al their aororlt)

the College.
ho11e th~t the arrlva· I of the
ro-1
malnlng
equipment
w\11 ellrulnnte
Fielding
(Fin) Barlow spent thelthls
difficulty.
flrst of the week visiting (rlenda at
The desire of Col. Hartle
Is to
the college and Beta Delta house.
place a well equipped and well dis-

Hud.,on
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I Under the ·A' !~Cadet
Battalion
May I
......
--_-____.......GoTo
SaltLake
City

al

night,

:~:t~~~ta~:u~a7~\:~tsedate,
sumth\ng
that
"(uBSy"

can't

Misses

Allene

Margetts,

Pre-eminently Superior

Alice

;n~~:~~:
; 1~: 8:~~~e 1::~ w:~;c~:id
ca ll the Soros!& house.

CANDIES.

:~

.•
T h e pledges or the Soros\s sororm,· trusty quill I takes up then
\ty entertained
the
members
nnd
oi·s sumtlmes ca ll ed a fountain
their partners at a supper and dancpen),
Ing J>Brty nt the Bluebird Hall Inst
sei: I, "I'll rite a c lassic rime ,
Friday evening. Decorations were ofter which th' trlb will
pay me a tectlvely carried out In Japanese dedime."
sign with lanterns and (lowers.
The
supper was served by ten small girla
them birds that gave that Jillie show dressed In Jn11anose costumes.
Ench
tol d1um llmerlcks, as yu kno
guest was presented
with a large
they couldn't be clever It they would, yellow
chrysanthemum
as a favor.
be low la about th' kind they pulled: The place cards aud programs were
or Japanese
design
to correspond
spright ly miss merrlll,
with the decorations.
Fo r ty couples
cr awled In a barre ll,
wore present. Mr. and Mra. B. 0.

ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES.
12 West Center Street.

"halt-baked."'

:Y

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery
15 NORTH

~IAIN

Dlhing Rooms and
Counter Service

IAdJea'

Flrflt

m...

Open Day and Night.
Herman

Johnson,

Proprietor

-;:;:;;:;::;::;;:;;:;::;::;:;;:;::;::;::;:;;:;::;::;::;:;;:;.::
·: !~t~c~t~:~~u~:~;:n~~a~1=

CITY DRUG

COMPANY
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
A Full Line or
Drags -d Toilet Article.
OOMFORT
K IT 8
AN8CO C'AMER.1\8
AN"D
8UPPLIB8
Use Cqlr:o Paper and Anaco Film•
For Beat Reeulta
87 North Main St.

FOR TUB
ROLLB

BEST

OAKES,

A.ND BREAD

OALL

PIIC8
AT

TIIB

Royal

Bakery
TRY OUR OOFFBB

,11'1

...

Health,

R,e,moYN the
of Dlaea9e.

C.UH

,.
'"'
••

,..

Your

for

C'hlropred.lc

LIFE

AN"D ROLLS

BICS'I' INTOWN
;:::::::::::::::::::::'-.l

R

JD E

F!B~r~
w-e and Convenience
Iver Johnson and

,

Pierce Bieydes
Harley Davidson
Motorcycles
Rupplle,1
Rl:'palrlng

TIN'I

De Sanders Bicycle
and Motor Co.
We Fill Hall Orden

1~ L~~:~slon,

·--Lucile Rogers, '19 , who Is teach•
Ing at the High Sohool
In Tooela,
spent Saturday
and Sunday vlaltlng
In Logan. She attended
the football
game Saturday.
___
Mrs. Runell
P. Hartle,
wife of
Lt. CoL Hartle, commandant
ot the
Colege R. o. T. c., ha.a arrived In
0

th

!:::S~t::.
·::~:

1e :r ewl;~e;;n~

home at lbe Hotel
---

~~:; :

Eccles.

~e;, ~~"'sa~e~l::r::i::
t.:~ng tu do,
0
an' craw led In beside 'er,
an' now In the barre11 there's two.

~;:l

rr:::~i':l~:i\nd

uv' 'Is nose.

he sei:, "tho It's little,
It hurts lik e th' dlvll,
8

rull week 'er It goes."

an' 'tw \11 be

"(rog" wui: a tat lad.
'yu n ever aaw him mad,
jolly young feller wui: he.
8
be sed. "I believe In
wearln' a grin ,
'n' takln' lite easy, bl gee."

Lt. Runell
L. Maughan
was an
lnerested
spectator
of the
Aggie_ scd a cert\11 miss larsen,
Bobcat
game
Sataurday.
Lt. 'yu may well bav a fortune,
Maughan Is enroute from San Fran- tu spend If you kno how tu do It,
clsco to New York. Thia former AS-pust
marry a (ellow,
gle WllB a competitor
In the
trans•1wllh
gold brlte an' yellow,

r;:::n

b::lpwasd:ennb~:

th' only thing Is, can yu do It?"

I:::s

with ~·

s::

:~~ ~-~it:i't:

A reminiscent
Perlwlgger
telsI us th' end Is
that the annual Periwig
play
bas this Is th'
been produced on the
campus
In
former years as late
as November
5th. The plan to follow the annua l
custom of an out-of-door
perrorm- Now t hat

action•

ot the weatherman,

I ~:!:~l:u~:~ormance

will have

Logan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store
The home of better footwear for
all occasions.
Quality. Fit, St:i,le

AndreasPeterrnn& Sons
Shoe Fitting Experts

Su~:~~\

80

an

AT

.

BY OUR CAREFUL

ATTENTION

SERVICE, QUALITY ANDI EFFICIENCY
STUDENTS:
Let WI Show
tllNI, Ruga and

o ur Comp lete Lines of Stove. , Rangee,
Fnrn.1LlnooleUJII. They Please bocnuse they are the Beat,

) 'Ou

I

I

Summer

Mtas Lucille

Rogers

and

The

Beta

Delta

33 Weat ht North

MlaP

~::::

Sorority

Prorenor
J. c. Hogenson,
Ben
R. E ldr edge, Mrs. N. F. Otte and
Miu Goldie Faux returned
Monday
fr om 8 trip through
Piute,
Kane,

t~:

;:(!,::
11
-

•

::~~:It~~~

was hell.

Olorloua It soemet
Rushing you.
reckleBS cash

Farm
burst,

Bureau.

Love would hf' good !'lWUBf
S,, to i•XJ)l'lltl
Our g:,nw was Just a u11·
or "Lr>t's 11r('tond."
Lon,: tla)·11 we lose In It,
Rll'l\ly we pay
What'a the- damn usl' or It
,\nywn~·"
Har,·11rd l~am11oon.

':~~

Joseph

;::

E. Hickman,:

superintendent

~

Evcr)·botly

Buying you sweets!
How many dollm
WOOll
Toward florist's feats!
Why did I glad ly break
My heart In to1
'Twas ror },~llrtatlons 1rnke
Not ror you

0

:::r:~y

~~!~II:

at first,

I spent

~~~~:~ !

1

!::~dinorc~~n=~~~;

Club Bull,
scnsnu.

Th•

... ,"'•

Phone 258

Watch,

CJOC:kand Jewelry

Repairing.

II

BIG DAYLIGHT

FACTORY

On Center Street
Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to
Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent
Discount.

UNION KNITTING MILLS
GEO. W. SKIDMORE,

Manager.

For Your Electric Wants
=======

See The=====~-=

of

Cache Valley Electric Co.
10 lhc

Ag. f

boll or tho

Phone 53

==========:::;
SHINES

BATHS

Modem
Barber
Shop
CARLISLE

& GUDMUNDSON
Proprietors
Logan
Street

13 West Center

Scheby & Larsen
~rnRCHANT

171

Leonard Hill
Engraving,

j

c;:,:~e:na~I~:::

~:::~:~=n~~

I

Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed
Special Attention to Students

ente·-

I

;;~:~

CO.

HOW'S YOUR WATCH

talned the U. A. C. rootball team
t
dinner last Sunday
arternoo n . T e,
tables were
etTectlve ly decorated
with yellow chrysanthemums.
ca rr yIng out the color scheme In the 11ororlty colon, green and white. Covera
were laid for twenty-eight.

~::;•ns~e:~dt"~a:::;:

CLEANING & TAILORING

8

~:~:

to be Cag,~:~~~Bg d~;ee~!::

\\'hat

ILOGAN

J ra.rm, cleaning
cum as the poets eay,
and
repairing
ot
end uv my littl e .lay.
c lothing, child welrare and
betterj
-From
Reuben 8 Rimes I homes were the subjects
dlscussod.
----+-The meetings were all we11 attended. 1
l>lrgo of 81J,:h!I
The largest 011 was
at
Bicknell,;
I nnalyi:e
Wayne county, where the work was
0

:;c;ht~snt:e;;~/::db:e:pr~c~~;:::~

:~:P:::·etobert

1

~,t:e~l:~l!la;~e~er;h;l;:::rl~~e::u:·;
laat Satu r dll)'.

the Forestry
Service to furnish th e
CoUege free of cha r ge, a lar ge numher of Colorado blue ap ru ce trees to
be planted
on the
campus
next
spring.

trouble

::iet:~

IS GIVEN

LUNDSTROM'S

• • •
Sigma
Theta
Phi entertained
at !!II
10
dlnno, Sunday In oompllmoot
"fusser"
Joe r eed,
Miss Vernetta Lindsay of Sa lt Lake
thot he had need
City.
A crysta l basket
ot v loletF j .20 W. lat North.
2nd door weat or Flrtlt National Bank,
Phone
luv new clothes tu appear at hla belll, rormed the centerpiece.
Covera werJI
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING.
he had nary a dime. 110he purchased
laid for rourteon.
The special gues.sl; \
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City.
on time,
.
present were Ru lon Free and Rua-I
we c.u and DeUver.
sum trousers, a coat, n a vest.
sell Hobson ot Salt Lake City; Clyde
Worley and Harold Nagle.
•·

he:hehaaH::~:ul~::~ge~:~~:t:~:~

;:n~:::ta:h:lr

:::~:!:~

Satisfaction In Furniture

TAILORS

R<'palrln,: nud Dry C1ca11t11g,
10 W. 1-it "i.
Phone 026

MURDOCK'S
FOR THE BEST

Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies.
The Best Lunches in the City.

Dance and Banquet Hall
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dTUDENT

LIP'!!:

STU□ ENTS WIl L
HELP
HARVEST
BEETS

"Thstudentwhogetsjustasmuch

fun in pulling two dollars In the bank as In
spe nding it is already a financicr"-provtding he puts
it in THE BANK.

FarmersandMerchants
Savings
Bank
)lember

Scott"s Frosh Hold Fast
All Student~---;;;;; Can Assist I
' Farmers in Beet. Fields Will be ,
East High to 6-0 Score
Crisis in Beet Situation

I

Excused From Classes.

Coach Ott Romney
brought
his
rast East High team to Adnm'I tleld
Jo.at Friday and played Scott's freahmen to the email end or a 6 to O
score. Tho Ea8t High
rlrst team

--Thl' students ot the CollC'i;e a llowed
thdr
loyalty and 11ntrlotlam ,ved11e1day artC'ruoon wlum
nn
over1
:~1:e11n;~':~l.n1:: 1:: 1l>~1~1~ ~~:: :~~It

sen·lce.

Loveland Quality
Portraits

signified

We' re proud of t hemour

are

being

faat

Messrs. O. W Adams, R.

NEXT

to, High earlier

b~:~~ I:~httbefa::f;~:

covered

,v. Sloan,

ar;:~nlet th:~:

e~:;::

In the any. They wer~

Phone 351
'-_::::::::::::::::::::
.-----------,

·;i,_<;:T.
_·-.-~l~; ,:s:~

out

Parkinson

often

enough

BETA DELTA'S <CFEED.. THE
DOUGHDOYS OF GRIDIRON

10-3-32

I

,-----------,,

i:t:~:.

quired

to mnke up the work they
There are over sixty
men
·
out In the beets and over
II
r~:~~red
and
ten
wl\l stnrt
work Friday morning.
This crisis
promlss to be met tr thl' ctop can
be aa,•ed hv earnest, cn11able work.
·
- -

Crort that the aroresald
teed was
absol~tely
without
parallel
In the

::110

record of reeds careterla, feeds Commerelnl Club, and
feeds
private.
This Is the unanimous
opinion or
the
twenty-eight
plgakln
ebasen
(which
Included
managers·
and
coach)
who pnrtlcf,pated
In
the
1 OCTOR FORTIER TALKS
D
gustatorlal
delights.
TO IRRIGATION STUDENTS
Following the spread, Del Egbert
sang seve r al songs which
were
In
Dr. Samuel Fortier, chief of the comp lete acco rd with th e spirit or
Irrigation
Dh·lalon (')f the U. S. De- the occaalon, nod Fro;
Economy
partment
of Agrlcultur(',
but from, "tickled the Ivories" with 88 much
1893 to l899 ln cbarg(' or the trrlga .J pep and much the same style 88
tlon department hr>r<', was nt the Co~ he uses In bitting tho line.
1
foge October 21st, to ln,•estlgate the.
Speech-making
occupied n pron. •
progres s or th<' Joint Irrigation
de- t •enl place on the program and th e
partment
or the collegC' nnd th e t'1l 01·e-act
comedy
"Parting,"
,,as
' rl,;atlon Division of the U. S. De staged before an appreclnllve
If not
pnrtment or Agriculture.
While herc~strlctl)'
Snrn Huntsman
audience.
he addressed the plnnt
protluctlon
Tho footbnl team says, nnd ..so soy
seminar and the stu dt>nts In lrrlgn- we nil, "Bully tor the Betos.
tlon nnd drnlnage.
The doctor wns
•

in Ice

Cream and Candies

===========
___
.-----------,

~

have your 1919
Buzzer Negatives
-Let us print you
pictures from them
YOURS FOR FINE
PORTRAITS

I'

;:.::::.::::_:_:::::_:::_:_~

Pia.nos, Player Pianos
Grafonolas
Victrolas
EAOH

MONTH

cor,mmlA

Thatcher Music Co.
(Qunllty Denlcr-s)
i\11tln St .
Logan Utah

!~:s~:~~.
Plumbing

___
The men or the school i;ot logMher again last Saturday night and hnd
another
aplrltcd time at the "Y"
stag. In spite of th<' tact that th<'
mt>ollng was held on the night "when
the tollns step out with tht>lr Jnnes,''
a goodly number were
In attendnneo.
Severn! lively games, such as "hot
band" and "swat the kaiser" wore
1>11jo~·rclh,· nil; so were the boxing
bout!! with the combatants
blindtoldf"d n11d otherwise. Dr. R. I~. HIil
,;n,·e a short talk on the subJt>ct of
ronfldoncc.
Doughnuts
and npplf'B
11'Mll served as refreshments.
The
\\'lnonn:
"I shouldn't
lhlnk tho&,• muslcal 1111mbns conslsted o r tlw
girls wou ld allow "StudN1t Lltr>" to Bchonl Yl"IIS nnd songs In which nil

I

PR INTERS
SOC IET Y STATIONERY
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED
SIDE

W illiam Currell
('l' ho Roicnll Tr1111ster i\lnn)
Cnlls Anawered Promptly.
Phone "Rexnll Store" No, 1 or I
Phone, Residence, 878 W.
Prices Reasonable.
Logan, lltnh

SECOND STAG GIVEN
BY "Y" A SUCCESS

mllllons or acres.
Tlwso compnrlsons s how the Importance
or the
careful stud)' or tilt> dllTerent 11hase1
I or Irrigation.
and It Is plcaalng to
note that the people of llta.h have
provld<'d well for these studlea."
Dr. Fortier advlaed thl' Irrigation
students that In order to b<' succe111rul In their chos<'n pror es11lon1 they
must not only study to be masters or
Irrigation and dralnog(' but must also
make a cnr11tul study of history,
sociology, economics, and 1-~ngllsh.
Dr. Fortier lf'ft with Profre11or I~.
;\I. Winsor 011a ,•\sit to the lmportnnt
Irrigation counties or th<' 11ta1r

Logan

SOUTH

land and y\"1tthPrO Is n11

11
:;·:~~!\:
:7on~:.r.th~~:
111 '~;;~;ntl;::

J. P. SMITH
& SONS

AVE.

Resources $2,00U,000.00

THATCHER
BROTHERS
BANKING
COMPANY
LOGAN,
. UTAH
i======================c!J

Sport

~'~;ARTF.D

N

otes

The n<'xt addition to student acThe rr!shmen meet the
Boxelder
tlvlty at th e College will be Intro
High school team toda)· at Brigham
duced by the loca l organization
of• This ts the llrBt trip away
for tho

and therefore
wlll appeal to those
who really have their own Interest
nt hC'nrt. DlscuSBloue will be conllned lo questions or a cos mopolitan
nature and wtll m eet the mutual
ne('dS or thr> studenta.
Men or nblllty wlll lrad In this work doing all
In their 11owt•r to entertain
aud Instru~·t those who nttnd.
J,'ormallty wl\l b<' a mlHlng quality
and th<' men will fine! a good place,
sultNI to express and chnngo their·
,·lt>wl'I
Plans nre not yet complete, but
wlll b(• announced Inter.
1 St 111knts should C'ncournge thosP
wh(') nr,• 11uttlng forth this
effort
with tlwlr hlll'reat nnd par.tlclpntlon
In the ncth•lt~·. The !me w\11 be wen
-•1w11tnnd mu,unl bent 1 1lt v.ill be th e
rMHllt.
.\leu tlw tact should be taken Into,
,'lHIBld,,ra tlon thnt we are falling In
line with 01lwr 11romlnc,11t lnstltulions In r"i:ard to this mnttor.

Rayfield Carbureton , Wlllard
Storage
Battertea, Bo•cb
Hagnctoee,
Good.,NI', Old.
tlel.tl and
111110•
'l'lnL

AUTO ·SERVICE &

SUPPLY CO.
yo ung ones and It Is supposed
that
8PEOI4LTID
Manager Egbert and Conch Scott will
VULC~IZING,
BATTERY
have their hands fu11 In steering the
lntonts about the city betore
and
REPAIRING, IGNITION
arter the game.
liowe,·er, they will
CARBURETION.
probably take care
or themselves
126 N KAIN
- LOGAN, OT4B
during the contest.
..__::::::::::::::::::::'.
• • •
•
Conch Scott ts at presellt
la) Ing ,,____________
_,
emphaS\s on th e American
Legion
game for his pets nt Ogt~en one
week from today, while
e men
themaelvcs ore working to make n
good showing so they can haven re The Best Place to buy yoar
turn game with the East Side High
Book ft.I
in
at Salt Lake.
Thia game will prob
S. agaz es and School
ab ly be the week
bctore
ThankaSupplies, Fine Stationery, etc.
gl\'lng.
• • •
Thuraday
night, Meura,
Sloan
Jenklna and Stoney entertai ned the
Oppoelte Po,tomce
rootbn\1 squad at O big duck supper
In 11 , colege cafetrrla.
The Com11
mt>rclnl club quartet rrom town w11.11
In attendance.
The bO)"B rl'port a
FOR FIRST CLASS SHOE
hllnrloua time.
REPAIRIXG SU
• • •

WILKINSON'S

Turstlny the squad took the field
a!1"nln uftt>r their sp ll'n11ld showing
against :'llontnnn, tor a stiff
workout. Tlwr wflre out so lntc thnt 1-'alck
missed his dote ror supper nnd Os.
Jort::Pnson had to us<' the tolephone
10 mr.kl' amends to his rnlr one.

I

I

,••

I

•••

TROTMAN'S

West Cent er S~t

, __ _
-•

I

- --

CACHE. VALLEY
FLORAL CO.

.-,~~=--==---------,
UTAH FURNITURE
COMPANY

I

ni;rtculturnl

A. H. PALMER
& SONS

FEDERAL

POPFl ,A ~~~~-p~l~U:!

in

!

to have
Shop in ·

186 N. Mnln St.

..A rmst~::;

THE 0:\"t,\· J.'LOWl!:H ASD
1'1,,\NT SR OP I\' TOW\'
ngrceob ly surl)rlsed with the growth ~EW REST ROOM READY
To counlC'r the Wt't fl{lld and the
or the tnstltutlon
and vnrtlculnrl)'
. WITHIN NEXT FEW DAYS MEDALS TO BE GIVEN
Hat or first string m(ln lnJur{'tl. the U.
enthusiastic
about till' lll'W lrrlgaI
INTER-CLASS DEBATERS of 1· wtll have to win trom th e
tlon bulltl\11g.
--:,1011tnna Agglt•s ii)' n decisive score
:Ji J.~Nleral ,h·enut>
In comm..,ntlng upon th<' gTOwth
'Mrs. Merrill has announced
that
---'Salurdar
It the)' ha,·e an equal rnt-1.-.-----------'
or
lrrh:ntlon
"nglnecr lng
Dr.1,, thin the next few days, n new la.\ !nf'dal wlll ht• Rh'en to each In- I Ing on the dope ahret with the Big __________
_
Fortier said In part:
_dies' rest room wlll be ready for use dh·ldunl nwmber
or the
wlnninRl01ue
team ror the nnnunl clas h for 1
1
"Thirty
years ago
tht> lrn dlnJ:: In room 377. It wlll be n rest room ll•am or lhl' lntor-clnss
deba t ing •t he stat(' title.
engineers ot the west estlmntod that In th<' strktr11t sense ot tho word; RC'rll'Bhy Thl• Ml'n'e Shop, nnd n gold
th e total wat<'r aupp l)' wne aur- i silence w\11 be one of lta main re- nll'tlal will ho glnm to th<' best all
Tht• \\'yorolug cowboya
defeated
flclrnt to irrlgatt' one hundn•d
and qulrements.
Three couches wlll be around d1•h11t1>rIn schoo l by Howell thl' :'ltontona AgglC'B thla sen.son b>· o
~• E W A.ND USED GOODS
tw enty million acres
or laud . Re• lnstnlled. All social groups will be Brollll'rs. ThPBO two live, progn•sslvl'
6 to Oscon•. Other Snturda)' acorC's:
Bou ght, Sold and E..:cbanse4
C€'lll 1n,·estlgntlon1
hav(' lndlcatrd i naked to go to the downstairs
room llrms mncle th<'ll' announct>mt>nts this l'nlverell)• or Colorado 14, Colorado
29 West Firat North
that whrn nil the nvnllnble
water for convl'rsntlon.
Ir the girls make """' k.
·
C'olh•gc 14. l'nlverslty
or "'yomlng
LOGAN
..UTAH
8111,ply le ccouo mlcally
nppllf'd, more. usr or this room. nnd hnv<' need tor
The mnuagl'rB or the two firm~ 3.i. l'nh·nslt)'
or OC'nver 6.
than llrtr mllllona or acr<'tl will be atlll another, ste111 wlll be taken to .-aid thnt they have tlcclded to sho,,
1rrlgated.
111('alltornln
thrrc
arc provide one on the 2nd floor. Room their lntf'rcst In thr acth•ltles of thr,
.\lrcatly students nnd Logan 1port
Go To Tht,
one hu11dred million s or arres
or 377 Is In the south section or th<' eC'hool In some rorm, nut! nfter gh·•, rnns art> dlscusllng
tho officlnla tor
STAR CLOTHING CO.
1rrlgnble land. of which there Is an third roor, through the "tunnel".
th er lhl' l'. of t·. gnme. They see.m to be
It tn,; the matter much lhought
To
Du>
Wnlkon•r
Shoe., Mon'1
th ._, or lhl' opinion tlU\t nn ouu1lde man 1
avallablc wat('r suppl)• ror ten mil- will be remembered as the Betn Sor- arrh•t•d at th<' conclusion
that
Sil ll'11lus Sult., Hatti and
1Ions of acrC'R. It Is "stlmnt<'II that .o rlty room of Inst year.
i;:r1·ate1t ll<'l'd or the day Is O know- should be choaen. Crowley of Denver
Fu r11J11hlugs
Utnh has 1wclvf' m\11\ons or ncrl'B or
lrdg<' o r debatingthe
ability
to1• ts being ravorably mentio ned.
STAR CLOTHING CO.

TORGESON
STUDIO

for the

30.

16 EAST FIRST NORTH

I

Imiss

ALLBest.are Westriving
claim

PHONE

climax to their victory O\'Or Mon- the Y. M. C. A. In their "Y" Discus?
tana came Sunday, October 26. when slon Groupe.
the Beta Deltas banded them a big
This move Is one that
will
be
feed on the pro,·erblal
platter
at heartily appreciated
by all atudents
the aororlty house on Fourth North. of last year who are fam~llar
w'.!~
this work, and n ew stu ents
\\
Rumors or the event afloat on the llnd much enjoyment
In these live
nlr Indicate,
In tact, substa.~tlat~:
dlscuSBlons.
the assertion
or a certain
'O le
The work Is en ti rely
voluutnry

1-_:_::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:'.

80111h

llodlll

HANSON & CARAS

. Papworth
Kump

1

0

co~~d ;::~~:ne;,
meeting
deflnlto
pious were decided upon whereby
students
may receive their equip-I
ment down town nt any
or
the
stores.
nnd artor
hnn•estlng
tho
b
lpment can be returnee!
I
t:c~1:
All atudente
while
working ln th e beets will be excused
rr om nil claases and will not be re-

Say it wit h Flowers

30

R. E.

pattenl.-AnJ

DRl' C'LEAN ING AND REPAIRING

High

~~~~=r

:o:::
1
to mould a real

north of Logan . These men were
run or that strength and pep which
The victorious
gladiators
or the
th
110 amount
or snow or cold woa er Big Blue team declare
tbnt
tho

Fresh Flowers for
E v e r y Occasion

\'IC"l'OH AND

East

had

~-~~:hth~c;~~be~as ot;e~tln;~f

hand

SAVED
H )OU bu) )Ollr f<'all Sult troQI u.-1.000

tho orrense. On defense the line held
we ll nl llmea. The College yearlings .Erickson
F. B.
Whit ey
suffered
more from penalties
tbon Dev.y
·"
n
the high schoolers.
Jn the
Second
Subatlt ut ea-Eost
High
Glllespl
quarter
the frosh were ponnltliod
tor Dyer;
J ewkes
tor
Whitney;
,&Q yarda, as compa red with 6 ngnlnst
Sm ith for Jewkes.
Ott Romney's proteges.
Frosh: Gowans for Andrus; Hyde
In the rourth quarter
a ruteen
tor Forry; Stanger for Conroy.
Umynrd penalty caused
Erlckeon
to plre, Mohr; R e toree, Hamilton.

G. W LINDQUIST

LATEST REOORDS

Freshmen

line

C
R. 0.

while

;~lp:::Ttr:i:rn:h::~
on the other

:::•h!~:~e~~e

$15.ho

to

LQ~.
n.\1.H~.B... Llvlngston

LOVELAND
STUDIO

The Best

:;!~en;~~o~~

,n.aoo

Bl'RPLt'K

$10.00

kick. Livingston
received.
Gillespi
re1ilnced Oyer. Forward pasa, Hendcrson to Ottlccr netted ten
ynrda.
Henderaon made an end run ot rive
yards tor a touchdown.,
nrter ten

Hansen
Blood

the, coaching,

told or the precarious
condition of
the beet horvest which must be rel\evcd and met or It will reault In
a grave eris!&. Pror. M. C. Merrill
and Dr. George 1-1111,Jr .. or the Col!ego, both spoke or the wll\lngneSB
1or tho st ud ents to he lp, nnd nil that
was holding thorn bnck wna lnck of
necessary clothing.
Ear ly Thursday
morning
sevcnth
0
~::;~ ~~:~:::. :.:~e ':~~~d ue;r at t:~
u. 1. c. depot to go In the fields

S1111
dn)·11 by 1111pol11tment

Phone

1:nn::.e

Lot(an, l:tah
J.'OOerial Rt>11eru• Rank

1 100, 000.

Oldest and Largest Bank
;;:,:;~i:?~::!:~,;::'.:~J~:::'~::~
:y~~:;:o~::~:::::~:~:•~~~.~•:;
~;~~::ii~:£;~,::;
Cache Valleg

customers

l 'OU'RE

wllllngneu

=~o~•;:
88111
:~.

So are

their

~:r!.:!l;o t~l;e 1b2e1t.~oflt~:n, a:~
In the county that ar<' stlll In

:•; j :::;e:

CA PITAL

'===N:•:''=hM:•':":":'':":'===

Iprovl'

a pro1101lt\011 and also to know
• • •
1
th
wl;;: 0:/~:•~~ 1;~g ;r~t~~bntlng
actlvl- Co:,;:;;~y-flve
nwn make
e lrlp to_•---------th-s nro highly elated over tht> pros•
• • •
peels for O r,oat
S\ICl'('BStul year's: . Th<' FrC'shmen are going to Brig1ham ('lty on Friday to bring
ncth•ltles.
back
: another ,•lctory tor tho A. C'. A good
BE-NO BOOSTER APPEARS , hard game Is ex11ected howevl'r, as
"IONTANA GAME i the "Twltchelllta."
played
us n
AT THE 1'
•
mighty close battle on n muddy field
___
<'nrly In the season. The tl"am Is In
Thi' second l111ul' of the tourtb 1ei:cellent 1ha110 and la looking forannunl Be-No Booster was much In ward to the game with the American
evide nce at Saturda)''s
gnme.
Not-. 1Lt>glon 1.-nm at Ogden on Novembrr
24 W. let
wlthstnndln,;
1h11 Inclement weather 11 with great <'X)lt'ctatlon.
Tw<'ntr
condltlone, sa lC'B wl'r<' aucceufu l as' flghtln,:: Aggies will mnk<' thr Trip
LOGAN,
usunl.
Two more t11uea or the to Brigham C'lty Friday at 10 a. ru
papn nr<' yet to appear, pro,•ldlng
•
•
•
P. 0. Box 195
th e w~·omln,; p;nmc Is pla)'l'd
on
Bruce (Duft) 1-~er,1tuson has been
Adams llC'ld. In th e event that that sick nt the hoapltal tor some time
gnmf' ht> 11ln)·ed at I#aramle It may with stomach troublt>. Hla condition
b 11ecrs11ary to 1111bll
sh onlr
one 18 reported todny as unlmprovt>d

Rolfsen

Sporting
Goods Co.

do too.

us' JotnNl with pepp:r and vim
~~~:::v~;~u:: 1n~~ :;~ dot ;w\
1
111 1 1 1 0
A young student asks us to write m,•11t1 In the nrnr ruture.
It snys a row words on waists.
No, tor 110

'.~;~1~~ 1~o~~ ~.h~2~":: 1:1 ~ 1~1;~~-Calno doubt It w~~\~~<'
1
11 1

.

or word,

North
UTAH
Phone 87

ATHLETIC
GOODS

us;l~:;c\:~~~~~{.hatout\~'r:•o~ 1:: 1.t
nge11, mr denr."
"'lnonn:
''They

AGGI
IS\'1

to~~~:till-

18

thllre

Thl"re wlll h<' n jolh l'rowtl at lhl"
Dt•I You ought
Or c<'Jun,e sh{' ,1uu1s to l,l:fl to 1hc Ag. ("'luh H11\I. You cnn'I nlford tn than I do. "'hf'n
Ag, f' lu h Hnll. ,\sk lwr todn),
j mt,11 II,
IP ·t f,1w'

8

,.: l1::~
0

ahowl'r

==========::;11

I
due

to know lwtter
did you takt> the

HEADQUARTERS

L. 0. SKANCHY
120 North /'5th •:n,.t
.~_\NC'\. C.HOC'EHU:R
ancl

Sotlor~

COLLEGE

FOR

STUDENTS

PAGE

The
President
Returns
Ag.Chm
LinkIs
From
Arizooa
Trip UpToStandard

DREAM ON, OH AGGIES!
!

1

President
P'-'tenon returned
trom
Meaa, ArlaoDa, last Monday
night,
whl"re h•1 went to attflnd the Arllona
Cotton CarnlYa l held In Meaa last
week, and apoke to the people
011
"Tho Ot>'ft•lopmt>lll of th1• Rura l l,lfr
In

America."

I

11uh-1

n.nd ,·01n·l11d11,c

1r1•ntl111·on

PTf'lldent
l't>ll'rltlll
report&
1.hal "'Tho l .nw,'' by Prt•st,!1'111 1';. G. P1•t
tbn peoph• of Arhoua
or" becoming
er11011 Is th1• 01umlDK urtklt•. It 11111<·very proipcrous,
and ou, rountrr
\11 ,·ompan\cd hr fl 11lctur1• or tlw 11rc11ldevo lophiK ra.p\dly.
Jlo visited t hf' dent. Ollwr f1wulty 1•ontrlbutor11 an•
('Olton neld11 whl<'h Wt•rr, In bloom, Johll T. C'nhH', J,'ruuk Arnold, II .. 1
and gavr rvld1.111n•of ho,·lng h111l lht' J,'reclNll'k
find l,,•orKl'l ll.
11111.
boar of ,·arr.
Tlw
troailcnl
frullll Stud,ml wr!t1•r11 contrlbut1•
otlwr

wrra rlpt> and ready

for picking.

;:\~~!::·u:

:'i'r1/!:~;:;:

1
1
:~~~~::: :. 1

~;:1\~.

tl~t~ r,~

;~::•~::.::·~'.::·.:::~:
..'.~i~:i:(~i.~:I~
i:::;:~·}•~::::::~:.~:~:·~.:i:·
..~,.~~:.:::~

J. F. \\ 'OOL LEY \\ 'R IT ES

::::kc

I

,,::i•1~:d;;;re:i~:::n:.~:11/1:~'.:~
110~1;:
::~n~pl~:::"',: A!~N~lu:,,:lt~;,,st!::;
\lalttod 811 oh! C'utholk con,·ent
In papt•r
th1 • relks
Tu1·11011and saw
or a
Thi• !,Ink la puhll11hod • mouthh

ha11d-mad1• wrnpous
found.
Some of the ,:raduull•11 of A C
Peterson
mot are
11-bom President
uow o("cupyl11g 11oalllona of leadereh\p In tlt•vPl01,lng the rc1ource11 or
tht't Wt•BI, um\ op11ortunlty 18 calling
tn th•• mnn with 1111 1•dUl'8tlo11

Onn• mor1• I 1rnlkcl to .\ggle J.anJ the Ulg Blue Tcum to see, tor
1
1
0
:~';:e:! :~ ~~1:th~~~•~::~d ~;u: :- t~/~:;~~1:,r:w1~~~- ov:~
:h::::
e~::
from Dosoman 1111111
oc1·111111
rull of hrlnr.
By gum, th(' snow wos twn ff'1•t d1•l'll, anti mud!
\\'hy blut my
eyea, wlwn nwn w1•nt ilown they lookl'II n il right, but Momma, when
they'd rlsr!
:\kOQ1111,ld's a••n-ko strlp1.1 r,;ot aruonred,
Fo.t Andrue
musked his amlh•, 1111!1
Worh•)· klck••d u gob ot mud, then run tht• boll
u mllf'. Great Pistol nt•• awe1·t d1lldhoo1l'11 ple11 while Jor\ •la took 11111
both; Ool Oord1wr wlp1•tl hl1111lt11!1N1•dfnn•, anti 01.'e was rull of wroth
Olcl Frog was right 1\1 hom,, nt h111thie w1•h h•et 11
11urnl.'II thf' 111\meand
oote Wllll i;ey111•r1•tlIll) 11ky hi gh whrn 1•'1•r he hit that lln (•. Our Lukt l
Wllll thert• with ('v1•ry Jllflr. hie J,,;t•t1ernh1hl11WOBkeen. though plo.Slf'f('I\
lhlC'k from hr ncl to foot no mucl dob11 rlogged 1118b('l\11
0)' goah, tlw gnmo wns 111>mt•lhl11K
~n•ut, "lie" men were In cnch
llne, Montunn 1ilny1•cl tor nil Mh e hud 111nl nin her slgnnla fine. l-lor
trtckr ploys w,,rt' good to Sl't', ah•• dn•111lt•cl 111u
cll to losr. nnd though o
gonl wus once In 11\ght MIW 1•011]cln't IHlllt \ht• hlut•S.
Auel atlll llw Ag. dr1•nm11 In his ht·d of h ow the lights will glenm
upon thf' pu1111n111
on th1• wall hrouKht thither by his teum•
MACE WALTON.

I

The llrst IBIIUC'oflhl' AK Club l,lllk
the pro,:rt·ssh·e
lltlh' j)i>rlmlkal
llahe,I hr tho collt•1t1• forna•ra,
11.11pear,•tl on Octoh,•r 27, It proml&l'I
thnt the 191!:l-20 \·olum1• will be fu ll)· 1
UJJ lo &tandnrd
A i;hort

FIVE

tun.•. Thf' 11!m 111to produc•• 1111l1111trutkvr
autl
t•ntt•rtalnlng
Hult •
slwl'l. which will tend tow1ir.d clo11•r
rf'lntlon11hhn• bl'tw('en thi'
lntNf'llt11
of thr duh nnd the l'Ollt•i;;t•, and nlao
othn ,\g. ('luba throughout
Utah
Jo11r1Jh ll.l•ecl Is th\11 year's
Link
rdltor. Ills ossoclnt•• etlltore nrt• C
J. Hart. V. II \\'11111'. n. 1~. Rnlll11on,
K W. Roblnaun,
l>r. M. II
Hnrrl11

TO DOCT OR PETE lt SON ond H1•11ryOhorlwnshiy.

TO THE PUBLIC,
( t,;(I. Nok
Slullf'III J.lfe Is hn·a,Hll,lt• of ra,·orltl11m, h('nce 1)18)"11110
tavortt,·:t.
Thie ·1wrh•11of truthful
hloi,:rn11hh·><will bo co ntlnut•d 111 110nw
futur1• datr If tho111• who clo not 111111l•ar
hl'reln will klndlr ste 11 a round to
the photogrn.plwr and ha ni their llkN1e11St'8 "shot" In action)

LOWELL (DICK) ROMNEY, UTAH AGGIE COACH
Hom,11.•y
is n 11roduct or the 1tntnr11lty of l!tnh whl!n• he won

('onch
~~1:i;~l:;

:~rt~~1u;:~t1'ilnt1~~1~~~•:·hn~l~•c•t1:::;/
l1~::::~tf'f~o~•;m1;:_1

:~~:
!i~!

~l~:':~~c;~

ror11111111dmu\'11 l'Xl'c•IIPllt ••t1ul1inw11t. rPonl \11 the r1unrter-mlle:
11lnyi•d on ll w . l lnln•relty
ot Utah
wor ld's
l'llrt or n lt•nrr whkh 11houhl bl' w,· should l111ve Olli'
or ttw beet rluun11lonshlp haskNhnll
ll\"o·, 11111Itor four y,,,.ra wu11 th,• J\11x of mnn~·
uf !nti•rt•st to 111ud1•11t11
from J. J,'. schools 111 tlw l'ountry. Tlw work 111!uotholl t1•11m11
throughout
th,• rot•k~· mountnh111.
Wooll,·~. ll Jlrlllh!Olt•
of tlrn Collegt•. OJ)ell to all malo alu(lent.a.
"Dll•k" 111h~· nntun· nn ldPIII l"OIH'h.
Ill' t·nmbln,·s atTub llltr 1111(\ U l\ken111\ nt prei.l•nt emplop•d
with
thl•
•
I nhh• p1·nmnullo· wllh tlu· nhtllly to !<)IUr his l'11nrge;; nn to 11u1wrhumn11
Koolan
A1:rkulturnl
eompany
at IRRIG.\TION CLASS HAS
lt•ft"ort
!fr IA u lltrkt
1ll~rt11llnnrln11 und this. ,·omhhw1\ with hla know-

:1~:::

Agrlculturnl

company

at

"All)" bit of nL•w• w11 Ket I.lither b)"

~:.~t~r wo1~/:::~~llll~ll•lr11e:i•.•nda~:t

COHl\1OPOLITAN SP IRIT 11•,l1·,:i:";:~it~:~h:"c!1;~·=~:1~~;1~~~;;1';1'::::"1:::::;,.:•·::.\:~/hn:o':1~:.
The clnsa

:,~~ the l'tah

;1;:rlg~on

1

Agrlculturnl

Prncllce
Collegu

at t.vo w.1·1•ks. "Dkk"
hua.

~;~:a

~'i~:
,:r:::~

mal11tnhu1 an nttltud,,

':to;:··:~;1r;::01~.r

of n111lmltim.

htt·k nrad )sOOII w,•ath..r

~~t~he next
Hl a conviction

la

("011dlllons, th1• Agglell

1

hoim and tru11t thal 011tlm,· goes by, ~~/~~e.:e:~:
frof~omo,·~:urha~~at:!
our dear ohl l!diool will ulwn)'I! kl'l'P outside or l'lll~. and from
one ror~ 1' ra~:- elgn countr)',
ahead of till' tlnwa, tUHlk~,,
lt Ill gratifying
to
II
11111:
h11tllutlon of lwr
lit
e notl'> tht• Interest of men trom these
w,•til. und t•1111nlto uny In tlw coun- Jo.call ties In the ln11tructlou In lrrlga- 1
111
rd
trr.
I uni l!un• thnt lu•r n•co
t" .JD gh·eu by the A~rlcu\turnl
Col0111, to lw ,,n,·h•d hy all Jwr 11\11t1•rlcge.
lnNtllutlonR.
"I truat that till' im·sent )'C'nr w\11
It Is well known thnt the College
be a t11tcci·safu\ 01w, i•Vl'II
bt')'OIHI
11111 long held nn cnvlnble
11oslt1011In
>'our ('X\ll't'tatlona, 811 11 tlml 8 11 tlilll' rl'gnrd lo rc11enrch work concornlng
i,:o,•a hv etutlt•ut11 w\11 f\ock to hor, the uac of water tor Irrigation
purthut tl;ey nrny Ill' Jwtt1•r f\tt1•d tor JIOBC'S. \\'Ith t!I(> lurrNltlt' in numlwr•
tlln etrup:g\t•a of \lfp
of tho lrrli;ntlon atnrr nnd the 11ple11··1 llkf' Ill\" work h"fl' \'1•rr Wf'il, did C'QUIJ)lllt'llt offered by the
new
und bt•IIM"t• ·thal ,, .., art•
mn'kh11: o.grlC'ulturnl
engln<'orlng
building,
t)ro11:n·ell all tlw Unw In th,· 1·11\tl-1wllleh wll soon be r<'ndy, the coll('g(' i
vut\on of 1111
r,ar t·uuP. It la n quP!I• hna nu t'X("(•IJC'nt 011port1111lty to so
tlon
of
lntenahe
cul\·atlon,
011 den~lo11 lnatrucllon
In lrrlgntlon
111•
our llrf'II la Jlm\tl'II.
J hnvo u lot or lo mnlntaln n 1>0altlo11com1mrablt• to
,lralnugr
1rnhh•ms to 1rnln• 011 thl11 thnt now hold In Irrig ation r eaen rrh
1
p1l111tnilol\, IUHI nm 11hl1• to 1•m11loy
)t
Is sl1rnHIC'a11t tllnt tluo
l'luh
p:rf'at many tad~ 1hnt I wo.11nblr Agrlf'ullurnl
C'olle11:1•Is altuntcd
In
8
to uhtaln frum tilt' ,·urlous agr\culthe ,·ery center of n clrch• which lntural courei·a I took
then•.
Our eludes prartlcnlh
nil of the
se\·cn•·.J.nr p:rvv. 11 \'f'ry rnnk, d111• to too te('n western lrrlgntlon atnh•11 In tills
mud1 w11t1•r. 11111\ I 11111 working to country.
The 1tut<'8, olhl,r
thnn
Utah,
\nrn·n11e th•• purity
sucrose l·on•

--------

--------

----

-

,t1\

I ~

Hlll!E MORRELL, THE WOMAN HATE R
11,•lw l11 lntllsp~•nsnbly 1·011n,·•·h·d \\Ith 1hosc who ilfrlllnte them11elve11
Into th •• L!'l\i;\'.UI' or Wunwn Jlult•r~. SO•nlllr•d,
This llt'l•ma lm11robnbh> to
muny Ai,:gh• stu1lt•11111,.•m llouht, hut 1111ll mutt1•r of fM•t, lt'N th1• gos1wl.
truth.
Ht•be udmlt11 It
All 8 tootbo.11 rln~·,·r 11,•bt• ra11k11wlwn• Ju> 11ho11ld rnnk, Ill thf' loll)
C'olorndn. has no fenra tor !ht· Womuu ll ntor.

I

und

tNil of lhn (":1111
, Our nn•rai,:-e 11urIIY IN around
t,0 to i.r,
p1•r Cl'lll,
whl1t• our
pi•rt·rntng"
or sucrose
rnnp:ea from 7 to l~ 1wr rent.
This
men1111 that It lllk('a lrnm 9 lO IG
tnnfl of rant• to 11,01\u,·•• ,rn,• ton of
ugar.
our Jwst fll'M this
y1>nr
11
,roduccd 10 •,1 tons of 11ugar, and
1
tht• poor1•st only two tone; howl'vcr,
our an•rO.KP was uvt·r Mix tOIIM or
uiar to tht' acre:
111
"Wt• hun• about 700
acr,·B In
rann at prl'at•nl ancl will han• ubout
900 nl·rl'!1 \11 cnne for the J 922 crop.
The ('om1m11)" have 1n·cr 1300 acres
nt land
and
au 1•xe,•llent water
supply
Wt• alao have
about
15
11.,IIMI
of rnllw11y a111\ 01wr11tr a
email train aervlce.
"I like th••
("0UUlr)·,
811(1
tbe
work 11 ,·rrr lntf'rC'Sting nnd 1•du•
-;,tloual.
I look forwar1l for
the
1
tlmf' whf'n I ran takt• a trip bnrk
tlwr11 to \'l11lt our (lt•ur state"'

+

JNST R llCTO JtS WANTED
IN T RAIN ING SCHOOLS

represented
In the c\naa In lrrlgntlon
practice, a.re ns follows: !own, South
Dnkotn, Idnho, nnd C'nllfornla.
Ono
atudrnt
romes
from
C'ana d n. In
l'tnh, the rollowlng tourtcien count•
lea nre rt'Jlr('Sf'nted:
C'n<'he, Utah,
rlntah.
Dovie, Snll
l~nke,
\Veber,
Rkh, Snn lll'II', Iron, Junb, Boxeldor.
\\'nsh\ngtou.
Morgan nucl Summit.

YI(' LAJtSEN,

MAN,\GER

OF 'fHE

FOOTBALL

TEAM

\'k hn11ulwn)'8 been lntcr,•stt•d In uthh•tk
1111
11tilt• 13,•-No Hooswr
Thr111•
111"1'
his t•hlt•r hohbicll, hut footbnll 111hlM IH't hohh~·
Tlu•ni nr!' two kinds of nwn: thmw who uni 11lwuv11on tht• i,:o 111HI those
who nrt' 1wnr 011 tlrn ,:o. (l•:d. 111111•: Thl11 \11 un ,;rlglnul
l'lnBslllentlonJ.
Vlr 111one or lh former kill(\. II,• la n hm,st,·a- from th,• word go, nnd likes
to 11,·l· things l"Olll'gc and nthh-tk n11n·1•
\'k WIii h~• r!'m ('mh1in•1\ all th•• ,•t\l'rgtk llllllllij.l'r
of h1111k,•thnll hllll
"But, my drar," snld his wife nf_ r1·ar.
!Ir hus pnrtldpo.t••d In 111h\!·tlr11, rhhrl.v
fuotb111\
ter he had <'omplalned
about the
In regard to till' 1·u1teru trip :\lnnap;:, r l.nr1u-n 1mrs: "Thn1• nrr hard
rood the nE\w cook had brou11:ht In, bnltll'tl lwfon• us, hut wf''rt• 111\ tn thn strong."
">•ou know
during
these
terrible
times, It la obaolute\y ne<.'esanry thnt -------------------w(l make ~rent aa<'rlllct'11."
"Oh, or course, but whnt 1 object
LEN (FAT) ANDRl'S. ENGLISH SHARK
to Is thnt cook'11 maklnF:" hen In tho
Frlr111l11. Mr . .\ndrUII ts nn Jo:nftllllh ·hark of the lint Wllll'r
{Tilt s la
form of n burnt offering."
not morphologlr11I\~· or grll.mmatkally
1·orrf'l'l, yl't It t•x1ireSBC'Sthe meanIng l'l••nrlr).
"Fnt" I. a ket-11 iit11d1•nt or thr suhjt'l"I l<IHI del!ght11 In 1111
Fr1•11h- Hnw manv 11:lr\11han• ~-011.
\11trlcud1'S
{'umphell~
L1•1111lnr11hne••h:<11 pn11snblr wd\ nn,I fU••·ms to J:1t hy In baakt'lbnll,
('l,.m• \\'••II. whf'n I p:f't n11nth1•r'
hut wlwn It l·Omt• lo this Ill tll' /(llm\• or r,iothall ht• sdntlllntf'a.
onf'. I'll hnv11 one.
"Fnt" exprr,iit•s hl11 moclo•st 011lnlon n" tollow11
"\\'t•· 11 lrr and hl'at
lhllll<' C'nl h •llow 11."
Don't ~-ou think
thnt
:\t111~ X
0
11
11111
,~:a:\'\:!: 1
1~ 0 ~'.~;:~:•l(r:,,1:

t~:;/~~:.

ns hnd n11thnt 11ound11.
Murtln ,1onlson.
11r,•11ldf'1llof thr
1·111t,•II8tn1••11 C'h·II 81•n·kc l'ommls
1lt•11tlst to !)on'
,\rt· you h1 1mln.
111011
ut \\'oshlnp;to11, P. C'., 111111ounc m,· llttlt• mnn'
that hte rommlaalon 111ri•1·11!vlng a11·
·D011 (with anothf'r howll
Xo 11lr
vlh'Rt\01111 to fill liiO 1io11lt\01111
or UII the pal11'11lu mr!
11l11ta11tlnatru.-tur In motor tram1port
training 111"1100\awith 1ml11rk11 that
Edna- -Hr trle1I In 11ut hi
arm
2
1
~1~-~ll~l:,1' ~,~r°o/m:~1::, arouncl m•• 1hrf't' tlllH'II la llt nlr,:ht.

;~::a·~
:;~·;,.,',:
~~n /l'~r

1
~ ~-Y("~;'\~:=t 0~~::b~~~:::
Some Ar~-+-11
tom boual'.
\'rrnon
1galln11t\y)
lll'lf'n, d1•ar.
CLYDE (FAT) WORLEY, ASPIRANT TO
Tht>: tart that
tilt> war
demon- onythln,: that rou 11nr i::oe11.
SCHOL.\STIC HONORS
1tratf'd thnt an nrmr 111a11efficient a11
lll'len lqukkl)•J
V1•r11on!
lta molor tran11port hrnnch couplrd
•
•
1 1
1 111 1
0 1
1
1
with tbr fart that th1•rf' orC' not
T he .\ JC. (' tub _H11
ll \1111he- 111.,, hwl· 0t·•·HJ,~~:~;~11.l~:.
_u"-~~ ~ 0
nt~ 11
~~r ~:0 ~1:'./\~•·:~ :. ~ 11
~_; 11~::; !~uu;:,a:111:e!~
111
1
1
1
0
;:o~::/:~;;'
~:: ~.~1:\1:r=~·~~:ul:;
::~ 111
~•~:r~ ~:~~· A;."~ .111;; : ~n~;'. f•'<•I
~1:· ~\::,:~~-:to i;;et th•• "11w1>1h·cl-h1•n1I"
·wlm;
nnybody
praises
1 11
civil llrP hae
CIIUIIN I
the
l'ultcd
1 1 1 11
h
1
States Army lo f!lltabllah pl,rmanent
The god or I.O\t 11111 rf'KUlllr Shy_ tu ..~::;1!~11; s~(•;·t~.:\~; \~·tc~ ;!~t~~I' \~ ;, ~:, l:d~d1~::·r:::~~f(
t ht• Wlllltl•d to go
al'hool11 of vocationa l training
for lork Hi• not onh th•mnnil11 h\11 110111ul
WorlM" 111 nnother u! thPllt' lwr" rour-iilv nthh•ll'II
lie tries 10 la,
the motor tran11port 1·orps. Tia• col• of rtesh next to tlw hf'arl but tlw Jmekf'tbnli 1111clhnselmll nnd 11U<TPNl11
11!1111\rniilvIll tr1u:k nnd rootbnll P )
l ess ha• hPl'n dl'a lg11at1•d 1111onr or whoh• henrt, nlso. <'ui,hl clrl\·,•s u.
Jh• 1mrs: ('olorndo h• tloonwd to lnJ:lorlo1;11 defeat when me and l he

j

::~t
i'tt

~~t~::~~~~':•

~:-;a:"1>h:ol:~rtu:~t1i,~;t

r:ec;c~~:;

;~:i~s.b::~

l~~~~>.,~::l....
~~~,t•~~~;•r~rlr~:'.f' rl'Bt of tlw tt•am l'•H•uunll•r th1•lr r•·HLJ•••·t!,•rJm•sf'n,·rs."

I
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SIX

STUDENT

LIFE

1

/ be e n wl•hlng that someone
would
ask me that question ror the
last
ten weeks," she said and bunt fr om
the r oo m In her hap piest mood She
returned anon with one of he r best
ca ke1
'One good tur n de1orvc1 another '
a ho proverbed
'I II be ready at half
past eight
Then Mr J ohn Q Evcryetudent
skipped ba ck to bed
HI• tr oubl e

Such is Life
EVERYSTUDENT
THE

FOR

GETS

A

DATE

AO, DAL I,

B7 ''8oNIN"

Mr John Q Everyetudent
awoke
with a s tart It was Juet exact!)' th e
wit ching hour
of twelve
o'c lock
Ing through hla window
Ho sa t up
In bod rubb ed hi • le rt eye and
then hie right Ho apake
thu a to
Mm 801f
"What th -'
A coc k c r e w 111a high 1hrlll tone
or voice (If you wou ldn't ca ll It a
t one or vo ice, who.t would yo u co.II

elee 11
A BRAND

SIDELIGHTS ON THE
COLORADO

I

N~ESTJONAIRf:

,,

TRIP

•

General HI~
c laim s that
•
:'$i
th ere will be another war Antlclpat- 1
Ing this futur e wo.r we are pr eparin g
l h m ur d ) l cl>o1111
ld- "Durlng our trl11 to Colorado
we expect to
an e ntir ely new an d uniqu e qu ea- DOUGLAS (P ISTOL) CANNON THE MAN OF VERSAT ILITY 1
gain kn ow le dg e for our se h•t·a fthe t ea m) and by ftght, nght.
ftght,
It ")
tlon al r o to aerve the sa me purpose
The husky ca p tain or t h e blue helmets halls from Salt Lake City
bring victory t o the l" A. C'... (Thia waa written \11 a tlamf'· a hand•
1
0
1
writing)
ro:::~e~;;/
hn Q . Ever)'atudent
,: ~~:. ~: 1~ ~~:lrfte~t ~;:: l whl~:~:. ql~ ~u~teh:ni!~::tl~:r
):::;or:~~~
ngHe doee not limit hi e activit ies
1,uke 1-"nlrk- " \\'e a r e going to win both games,"
He Jump ed out or bed and began qu est ions are r e ad y 80 rar . Th ey/ t o at hl etics aololy. but h aa a llltle fling at Illa so-cu ll ed stud ies once In ll 1
) l j,.-r. \ ' le. l .i1rsen.-"Long
trip and hardt' 11tgames of till' season.
to t hrow on hla cloth es. Wh e n be are 81 rollowa :
while, and u lao Joins 111tho 11oclal whlrl.
Some 0110 had th e c ru st rccenlly
We hll\.'O faith In our team:·
came to th e ne c ktie stage o r don •
lo nomi na te Doug, for "pilot·· or lh c Se ni ors and tho locoed c 1088 proceeded
Ot:. Jor,:en,ion-"Hopc
to hell I go.··
nlng
bis a pp are l
he
suddenly
No. 1-( Thla question can not poa- to e lect tho dazed and amazed youni h•ller to the omce, which has since
!iCnn (\\'hlllk<'f)
Andeni-011-"We
ca n·t be beat:·
thought of the rather unseemly h our alb ly be No. 2)-W hat
la yo ur proved to be a happy choice.
F11t Wor lc)-"We're
going to give 'em hell.'"
( u Aggies
win
for making do.tea th a t It wns then nam e?
·
·
·
·
/
lt 'e brom ide to say that Doug . was a ll rocky mountain ce nt er so me two
Wor ley Intends t o co me from Ogden on the U. I. c. and ,i;et off at the
,(12:20 a. m . ) He decided to go back
No. 2- tr yo u did not have r oo m to 1yea ra ago, ror the fact has been heralded since time lmmomorable.
bridge).
to bed duo no doubt to th e Jat e noH giv e your rull nam e In tho first qu es- !
Captai n Cannon la out to get Colorado's and WyomlJig·a goats and Just
P es o · J11r\•b1--"Tcll
you mor e about It when I get ha~•k."
of the hour and th e Inform a lity or lion please flnlah It In thi s on e ........ , bct your s hekels 110· 11 do It.
.
Joe M11uglu111-"lf we don't win I star In Colorado:·
making a date a t th a t h our . But
No. 3- How old arc yo u ?
.
Olr.) ;\Jorgan-"!
think It lu cky the boys are pla>·lng c .\. c.
1
11
1
~: : :i~ c:::
~n~ : :ea
:~:r!°~u:~,:n'8.,,.~:~o.aa:~~i°~pa::rt\~~
SPECKLED BEAUTY
UNTIMELY SNOW~ALL
first because I think we'll beat th e m . Thi' boys are all lu ROod shape.
YOU know:·
ro~::1~ : ~~~ un lucky
Mr . Every- ca~!:
4- When and
where
were
(Ed. Noto--Tble
11!1a tru e "flab
Thi a la a co lle c tion ot SOid racta .
l•'nl ,\ 11dr11- ·· 1 can say more when I ge l bnc k. It's nil a gamble."
atudent waa a toa lthll y tre ading down you born ?
.
atory" written by a atud ont. lt la not Very, very co ld. It was Int e nded to
('ur l) Hn\\en-· •n ee ult a will tell th e talc."
Doug (Pistol) l"11nuo11-··Ttie team h as shown \ts ability to fight in
th e stairway he thought over hie exNo. 5-Were
you born
In a ny Inserted ~a a nows artic le, but 88 a ~rsa r!~l:!\:r::~:h
of the ac0nd or th e critica l a1agea. With our tlrat stri ng men all In the lln e- up ai;::aln. I can
tr om e l)' so rr ow ful situation
Her e oth er cou ntri es'
If so why'
tr 10 .til er . It 8 a hard propoaltlon to flll f
eee nothing but ,•lctory.'"
It wo.a one wee k to th e Ag club Bo.II what were th ey?
·
th e ftrat Issue with news when
lrat act.
The time 18 nearly Fall,
1
"Plo o1,:h - ll or<t'" llrnckt•n-"Th
o Utah Aggies show more rea l nght
Ho was. as yet, In 110 wa~ obllgat c ~
No. 6-Why
were you born?
. th ere·a no nows t o till It wlthl ·
~~:.n~~=c~\)t~i •~ ::c, e r y~nd th e su bj ec ~
th e atmos I lhau un)' team I ha ve ever see n for a bun ch of men In football suits. If
to any winsome laaa of th e Agg ie (You wlll pr obabl y need th e other
That morning I lef t th e r a nch ph o ro 111the kind' ·ou
thla s pirit co ntinu es t o exist, which I think ll wlll. we ca n flRure on a
:: :~:;th:;~
~ ::: t~: mo: lea::1;~
:'::at~!n t~=tl~~::;or~~y . e~ ~l~:u
::o~te 4~~ik~;g~ · ~C:e~:nt~;bhelr:t::~
br eath tu.
)
can Bee your
vkto r y tor th e ti. A. C' ··
looked one week Int o the rutur e and not give any r eaaona In partrlcular.
reels that he enjoys some Ube rtl ee ou
The girl 18 ve r y pr etty, wears a
"l•'rog" .\h-Donnlt l- ·· u tlwy give ua half a c han ce and 11 squart•
9eemed to see him se lf alone 011 th at you may lea ve this lin e blank) .
Su nday morni ng. Thero wua ju■ t a s uit, a nd 11 pair of Pst cnt leather
~l,ea~'rwu•
..'.11 su r ely make them rf'spec t Utah Aggte11. The 1111ml'with thf'
night or nights.
He aeomod to hear
No. 7-What
musical
lnatr u- rstnt tin ge or co lor ove r tho wes t e rn pum1,s, au d weighs on e hundred and
th e ti ck of th e hall
clock
as he ment do you opo rot e?..
.... .
mountaln11 wh e n J r oac hed Pin o Bar, llilrty.two
(l32) JJOunda. Th ese lltll e
"C hi ck" tl m·l- "Sl r : Actions s 11eak loud('r than word 11."
studied Organi c Chem
instead
of (Please do no t claaalfy the
mouth - on the upp er Snake River.
You may detalle are ii.II Important,
because
"Oh ," ('roft-"We"II
tear 'em up!"
th e Jany at raln a or th e best orc hea- organ, Jew1ha rp , or drums as mual- ta lk o r your trout streams, )'OU may berore long her beaut)' wlll be ma r( 'o 11<'h H.omne)- ··The trl1> to C'olorado and Wyoming which la to be
tra In Ca che Vall ey.
[nat e ad
or ca l Instruments).
e laborate upo n the big ftah )'Ou h ave red by me r ry Christmas
tluta about;
made by the l 1. A. C. squad la 0110 of tilt' hardest undertakings
that 1
dancing th o light and e quall y ranNo . 8- Why do you play them ? caugh t In div ers br ookle ts, but I her nose and eara, her su it will be In
have ever known or a team llttem ptlng . On thla trip tilt> Aggies plar
taetl c toe he scorned to aeo Illa ow n / No. 9- Do yo u 01,ora l e, {a) pian o. \.'enture to say th ere's non e to com - col d atorage, her lltte pumpa wll\ be th e Co lora d o Aggies. th e U·. o r Colorado an ti Wyoming.
Wt> are nil
fair
ae lt
atud ylng
th e
so lid (b) mop . (cl macaroni, (d)
micro- pare with th o Snake In the Lower absolute ly ull. and he r 132 pounds
aware or the streng th or the C'. A. C. Ju st a word about Boulder and
th eorem, of some d epart ed scho la r . meter, (e) bol o, (f) tennis racket? Sta r Vallo)' cou ntr )'. T his great river w\11 be d ro pped In the 3 now , whil e
Wyoming.
Coach Hu ghes or C. A. C'. told the U .. or l'. boya on their
And a.II beca uae he had
been for No. 10.- lt yo u u ■ e th e follow• 18 the natural habitat of th e rai nb ow he th aws out his arms.
t rip to F'ort Co llln s that the IJou ldl'r sq uad 11 the be1u that
la In
getful and negl ec t ed to ask he r In Ing pl ease d o not answer any or th e t rout, where he thrives unm o leeed.
On a warm Thursday
ni ght they
Co lorado.
Wyomhi11; has won from Montana A11;gles. Dt•nver u.. anti
th
time . He dldn·t think for one
other que1tlon1 on thi s list : tear the The wild fr eedom or the ru gged pine- eta r ted for the picture show. Take
e Sc hoo l or Mln ee by la rge scores.
Wyoming la not a fully arrlllated
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ftlled out It will s upp l)' mu c h va lu As my leade r soa ked lntho water,
th e sagedea• able lnformatlou
aa to th 8 prospec- 1 dug 8 row g rub s among
perate.
tlv e atudent•• ab ilit y-I f he fills It brush.
One or th0 ID)'•lawa o f th e
88
He s t ood there
In th e semi• out.
fishing rraternlty reads
follows:
tlarkn osa and swo r e by Auk aud
~"Use bait In th e ea rl y morning, beBauk that ho would be at th e Ag. a t: ' \;t
tor Maggie la a very rortun • ~~:: \~i°t~~onoC:;:::g~Pj u:1:db :;::et~~:~
Club ball with a member
or th e
Y!a?
Wh) '!
down, ror beat rca ult s. "
gentle sex if he had to search
th e
Dunno . But she went to 8 pa r ty
I baited with the wool)• gr ub s, ror
to:i~dfo;h:~e.he
hi ed him se lf bare- laat night. an~ played bind
man'• ftve mi nutes, wit hout a n y lu ck and
1 1
11
1
01
footed to th o kit c he n.
:~:u:: 1
::~rl~ ; 1
1:: 1 ;~ ~>~~,'::\;~:~.~=~itg~e:::i::. r~r h:d :
st 1
~ • h e ro:i"d:d
cor~ie r :, ;~
mu st either kiss her or give her n grnss ho1i11
er1 In a can and I tr ied half
1
1
111 1
::, \: tb ux: ni' co;ko•:f t~e . house- 1 ~
::.t~~~ts~:e:~\a~:
bl ~:~y. :.:e,!
11
0
1 th
::\dw! ;t ~c:~~; . of s\~: ~:Sdd~~
: ;: :
Maggie ca me hom e with
thlrt)' the s un la br l::test.
Aa I antic ipated
nd
1111d
1 ~a~n~~a~.~;~ c:::· m!~~n flail were
110111 him hom e although the
h our ah lllln ga
_a_::,~ -~~
·

~~
=I ~:r:.:t~:::· ::t~

t~

I
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:

!:~hrl~l~u ~;._ •:: :u~r E::~ 111
::11::~•nt~:~
cr eam It \\a& the last time the)' we r e
able t~ mentio n either or t h em with •

I

~:·et~l: hr:~:r~o

Q.

Ev ery-

"You

th::-:•ov

ora lla." s houted

r
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prl:~;d

John
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It wn■ not a warm ThuNda)'
night
an)' h:M&er) a nd a Jarg.,. 11art of
Friday morning.
As we aald before, this story ca unot go on. It may be co ntinu ed wh en
th 11 0
1
; 11:; } 8 ;e:t:e:~o~
c:.at~~~ ;e\heu.
1
tho snow lrns not !op1iod falling.
11nd tnsu~~tll!s :1~~e ~!~bed
1t :f wn)'
1 1
1
110
~~r t 11~d~:1d::~ :,e;ola! ~:1~i° ao:~1 :~ ·

c~::~
th~\:~:~
nk ba s hMusical Ma lden (n rt or trying he r
And
llhe
life-sav ing
thought.
\'Oico)-Do
)'OU think I ca n ever ~o
stru ct him In all Its gla d com . anything with my voice, professor •
plsten esa. Why not ask the cook?
Profes so r (ca utl oua ly)-Wo ll , It
Wh>• Burely.
Ho wou ld do It this m ight come In handy In caae or tire .
very llecond . But the Iceman - ho
Pror ess or H-111
- lf an) •thlng s hould
wo.a lusty and In tho bloom or 1,er- go wr on g In this ex 11orlme11t . we a nd
rect heal th . And doubtlees he car- th e lab oratory with ua, might
be
rled concea led woa iio na.
Icemen blown &k)' high. Come close r . gent leao motlm ct:1 do,
he th ought . And men. ao t hat you may he bett or able
th en again came that thought to his to follow me .
dea poro.t e brain , viz: Better
death
-·
- than this . Th at dec ided him . HC! Dee-I
lleO you got
a, shine.
rolled up his s leeves and
stopped What'd t h e kid ch arge yo u .
ca lml y, o h ao ca lm l)'. Into the room .
Luk e- Ten c~nta.
II
"Goo d eve nin g" ho so.Id Just llk o
Dee- Gee , he d paint
barn for
thnt .
.
.
a quarter, wouldn't he?
I
1
"W h )', er-r· r-r-r-"
an ld th o Ice': :~ ~~~gt ot~ u: ·a : : ~•::~~b ll~tw lt l~
1
man a nd th e cook.
~ a;~o1e nut In the scat.
Th e)' reglstere1\ cona lderab lc aur_
lltr .

camp:·
X11J,:lr---••1•vf',. got lhe Theta rf'nt monO)' and 1•11bf> able to
pny u 1, 011 the return.'"
( 'km C1un11bt'll-'"W atcb ua RO thru those thret> team11 on the trip,"
l<'<'rgu,.0 11- "Skk. but I'll be well In t\m\• to be In the mu aa.··

show. Th ey gol It. It was n 't much
for distance,
but It occu11tf!d what
was left of Thu r■da.y nlghl. (note:

t; 01:::ci':t~~:I
;:;: 1\ 11
parlor. and the match factory,
01
1
0
co 1-~:r ~rteen)
minutes
hunted gu!i;. 1~1~~:~::lvo: 1\~~/
~~;~;~g ;~
dlllgontly among the rock s In tho que1t1 that It be pi n ned to the 1ou11
ah allow water for bullh ead a and fin- kett le cafeteria
and signed by all 111
_
all)' ca ught a hug e g r een to ll ow, the t ereated In socia l se r vice
beet I co u ld do . As I fast ene d him
to my hook a nd ti ed hi s t a ll to the
A 1\ttle heat wo uld bring 111bliss.
lin e \n the moat ap pr oved fashion .
A littl e 10,·o II llttl e kiss
He certain ly preacuted a ror mld ab le
There lnan·t any point to this
llJJpearance, but he evidently didn't
We're all cold!
Inti midat e a ll o r the finn y tribe, o.a t
80011hook ed, t o my disgust. a big laz)' Down he we nt In n h ard dee p lung e.
sucker and wn a forced to play him Buzz.z.z went th o r ee l agai n. He gave
for tlftee nor twenty
minutes.
to a few abort desperate Jer k s and th en
avoid breaking my rod . By th is tim e II prolonged pu\1. l\1)' littl e bamboo
Ill)' supp ly of bait was exho.uat od, also bent double, but horolca\ly
refused
my patience, a nd 8 number or wo rd1 ~~r~~~d~YT:ac, ..u;~voormh~:~:~e
In my voco.bu lar ly. Trout, 88 a gen1
oral rul e, t ee d deep In th o morning ~::~~ :/c::~\:\~::t
s t~II conand on the water during the ano;:
S cck lcd
noon hours and early evening.
Ho
Oh th0 beauty or him !
P

;~~~
>' ~e::~~

;: :;~;;a~ ~~~ /o ~ : : o•;:~1 : •;~ ~'.~::t l~~:c l~~o,~:o~~'~:a 11
r ,:~~.::•~~tT::yb 1~::
but with any lu ck at n ll they are the sort or men who ca n do It."
"nnppy"
t'11tlrr<on-"lt'11
100 bad we ha vt' to beat Colorado In

ohu•••
'•',",'.',
'','•''',·•,•,•,••kl•w~lkdo.,
·,•,.,T•,,•,Y,
their home
,.
,.
ll11roh l

my na rr a tiv e.

dea th th a n thla .
wu
Ind eed

Every■tudent

then

A
A

moI

!!;:~

::o;~t t~:;
~~h: 0 re\~:
~I: : ~:n~: lc~ntb)d::•~/ :::: lk~~ In : (a) ~~:\:;.~:~:~:tl~sg
h d b
b 1 I th
Ubrar) ' and
18 a lao ~:!~bu tl ~:
h:lla ::; lou [h e;e meany da ys
All · N. B.-T hla queatlonalre
Better

s

::1
~

:!

orH'",
•,,•,',..
'',a we r e

,...

Ult•n (Hlucklt•) DI'<'--"[
wish the BNna l'OUld go BB cooka."
1.ur un l'rook ..con-··say
1)01· l)Ull the"e 11pllntera orr my hand 10 J
can go too:·
H<"ho :"lflrr<' ll -"1
hope tlw lleld la muddy or has a root of 1110• on
It at both Fort Collins and Boulder.
A dry fteld would be such a
chu n11:
c that we wouldn·t stand a c ho.nce.··
t 'onc h ,h•u,ion - "To defeat the Colorado AgRiee and the University
or C'olorado at Boulder la n bl,; Job; but I bl•lle\ 'f' our boys hnve the
rlr;ht spi rit and pep to do It.··
Hu,:h Ohlllll\\k) S11t1011-·· 1 mlRht tak e that trip to Colorado YET."
I'(•~ Hu11,.l'"u-"A dupllc11t1• of the t917 trip to Montuna wlll suit
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LESTER (PESTY) JARV IS. ATHLETE OF' RENOWN
t
Lea cr (Pea t y) J nn•ls Is a you th of exem 11lnry habit s tr you know
whnt t h 81 moans.
li e observes training rul es rigi dl y. with the exce ption
::~t~n;r late he hae been ste pp ing out t o eoc lal whirligigs
to a market

la:::
~

l~~:~r:~~

ntk ~::~':::;:\

! e~ddol: :1~\:~teo~r::~1:~;·

.:~:~{ r:'. nc;e:~e:~;

"Peaty" Is II renowned a thl etl'. by the way. He stars tn foo tball . bast' •
I k lb II
I
k
O
f
0
re m~n:~:r:d ~uai°'~ hl~l~\~e 8~u~l~crt:re b~ : ln: 1:~ 1;; n~:v~o:·n 1~ e~;I (::/~•~·;
beet athlete on the htll and Peat) , a nn extd th(' meda l
Mr. Janis
ta mum concern\11,;:: tilt• Co lorado trip
Thia s ignifi es th at
ball

Aggie d1ancea

were never brlghh •r for an unbroken

·atrlnR or ,·ktorles.

I

lllUdont did 11 strange thing . Never tho c r oH•exam lnlng
lawy e r . ··11ow iie nec tl with bait and put on a coupl e I t ouc hed 1111 bea utiful aides.
De•
will ho forg et th e aenae or exu lt s• mu ch are you paid for t e l\ln g un- or nles,uslng n Black Gnat aa leader. nnnt still .he fl op ped away, bi s r od
tlo11 or that moment, the happiest or tr uth e!"
T here wer e a row grey tllee on the gll la mo\·lng conv ul alve ly,
I swa lhla young anti eome "'·ha l chequ ere d
"LcH tho.n you are," retorted t h e wa t er and th e sma ll fellows
wore lowed somet hing In my throat. half
lif e cyc le.
wltncaa , "or you'd be In overa lls. snapping them up.
reso lved to brow him back. It 's cr u el
"\V III yo u please leave th e room t oo."
1 d•..-,1iped tho Gnat on so me gentle to take th e m fr om th e ir wild. fr ee
fo r some t on m\nute a?" he 1>
o litely
- - - --·
rl ff'l oa, hord ing a deo 1, ho le and was ha uut a, 1>0rhapa hut we are a ll prone
asked tho haul e r of Ice.
Ho- If you won't go ou t with me r ewarded with a number of ·•111111-to ee lfl ahn eaa. So I put him In m)'
"'W ha for!"
Int erroga t ed th e Ice- I' ll blow my brain out.
nles."
I roplnced th e Gnat with a basket.
man.
She-O h . com e n ow, don't do any- Royal Coachma n, aa th e sun was now
" Leave Imm ediat ely ore I rcaort to thng aa r as h aa that.
But-but an hour high . A big rellow fl a pp ed
A boll boy was po.gin,;:: Mr. He nr )'
vio le nce."
s he ror lec t e tl aoftly-that
would he a hl a tall Immediately.
T oo slow, I l-..ord one day durh1g hi s s t ay In a
•l
"R eao rt to whi ch ?" mlld l)' uakedlgood
Jok e on fath e r , ror he thlnkll missed him.
I lot the fl )' fall thr oe J.os Ange les hot el and 1iag lng u1l1>llr
th e I. m.
yo u haven' t an y.
feet up st r ea m anti fl oa t lightly down. ontly in vain. when a helprul gueet
··act outa
h e r e I uld
once,"
!C rack!
T hat g r eat tall slapped the In the lobby ca lled ou t :
blurted out Everyatudent
and then
Jud ge- It seems to me that I have water again and I hooked him bard .
"Don·t weaken.
I know he's herel
th e fighting bega n.
aeon you before.
Jov e, how my hea rt leaped!
I'v e beca use his ca r la out In front."
Evcr )'aludent grapp le d with
the
Prl1onor-You
ha\.'O, your honor: nailed so me . but eve ry tim e I nail a
hueky boy In kovera lla a nd after n It was I who taught your da ught e r big fe llow my kn ees weaken.
and
~' loren ce-Old
yo u cvOr gel
n 'I
fier ce and 11011)' atrugg le succeeded to play the pi ano.
cardiac pa\pltallona
ra ck my fr a m e. 11ro11osal ,
In throwing him bodily
rrom the
Jud ge- Thirt y years!
Th a t boy llt ora lly made th e water
Miriam - Once, dear. A ge ntl e man
room.
Th e
Iceman
Immediately
ball In hi s crated efforts to break pro1,oscd over th e t e lephone, but he 1
11tart e d running duo east.
Ch olly-\Vhen
I was a ho)', you fr ee. He .. bot nt o the a ir , sha king th e hnd the wronK numb er.
Thon John Q . stopped up to th e know. t ho do ct or anld tr I dldn·t stop water from hl a s ilver )' aid es. his
_,.
__
bux om coo k .
amoklng clgo.r ett ca I would be come br ead ftna gleaming. Ho c ul the water
Blx-Who.t
caused th e tire In tho
"Will )'Ou-er-·•
he began.
feeb le- mind e d.
Into awlrla, tho r od of hi e g llla abow - matc h rac tor )•?
"Oh this
11 10 s udd en,''
■ he
M\11 Keen-Well.
wh)' didn't yo u Ing clea rl y. hi a sudden
head long
Dix-There
wa11 so m e friction.
I
blubb od.
atop?
ru ah, he ca rri ed my lin e out ftfty reel, believe amo n g th e h eads of the de•
'"What?" he a1ked.
-• the reel bu n llng lik e mad . Thon he Jlllrtmonts .
''Oh eve rything .••
Fnth e r (towl ld aon)-Suppose
l le xecuted a qui ck turn and doubled
--+--·
"Will you go to th e Ag. Club Ball s hould be taken awa)' sudden ly, what back.
J grabbed my lin e and drew
S1.'ntr Y• Halt' Who's therf'~
with me?" he Biked In hl a beat would become or yo u ?
It In by th e handful.
He lay paaalve.
Volce--Commancllng
ofHcer
an d
faltering tone .
Son-Oh.
I'd be hero, governor. J tugged ge ntl y. He turned a com - <'lght chi ldr en.
"I haYf!n't e ve r met you but yo u·r c The que1tlo11 la, what would become · 1,tetc aomor 1a ult In th e a ir and hit
St•ntry ·A dvnm •e, ocl'r'
Squad
11 dea r . Of co urs e I wlll.
I hav e of yo u !
the water wit h a da s h of fly ing apra,·. halt!
I L==

P a tr onize our ad ve rtiser s. Th ey mak e pos sible
this paper.
The Editor
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